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NOW READY.

NEW. MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPI
Revised to date by G. R. PARKIN, M. A., LL. D., and J. G. BARTHOLOMEW, F. R. . S.
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This Map is rnst valuable in the School Room. Trustees, Teachers and others are
invited to call and examine this map -- ------------ PRICE. 34.00.
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a~i niiLatin and French by the
ne Brssy A.alytIcal Me.

STUDthod.- Our systemt tg endorsed
by this Ravrew, by Inspector Mersereauand by
scores of teachers in New Brunswick. In Nova
Scotia elso we have a lag number of excellent
students. In titres months we cRis give you asound knowledge of Latin or French. We teech
by ail. and, cai fit you for sny examination, go
tt failure wlll be impossible. Each course

embraces 7.000 words, presented ln auch a, way
that tets are ai easilyllearned as one. uExactpro-
nunciation given by mens of the phonograph.

Our terme are very reasonable.
PART I (LATIN OR FR55 ICE> 25 CTS.
FIRST STEP IN FRENCH, 35 cms

CIRCEJLARS FREH

Academie De Ilrisay,
Toronto and Rochester.

Schools requiraing New
Bla Ckboards should try

Write fo.r Descriptive Bookiet
afid l'estinionlals.

The New and Enlarged Edition la
The Teacher'a Choice

A DiLtionary of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
New Plates Throushott

Now Added 25,000 NL-W WORD$. Phrases, Etc.
Edited b y NV. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.1).,
United States Comxn!ssioner oi Education.

Rich Bindinga . 2364 Pane&. 5000 Illustration.
HON. CHAS. R. SKINNER, New York State Supt. of Schools, cait

THE KINGAMONG BOOKS
Ais-o Webster's Colleglate Dlctlonary with Scottish Giossary, etc'1100lPages. 1400111lustrations, Size 7Xzox 2 inches.
First-cia.,s in quality. second-class in si r_" N'c4o4.s AIarray Butler.

> Specimen pages, etc., of both books sent on application.
a . MR RIAMI CO.. Sy rinaffe Id. M as

HYLOPLATE,
THE BEST BLACKBOARD MADE.

THE, STEINBERGER,, HENDRY CO*,
37 RICHMOND ST., W.

School Supply House,
~TORONTO, ONTARIO.

M8lfese oe[sf UIs9 LwI(
ST. JOHN, N. B

Dy &oods.

cltig

,EveryZ Datment at a11 tintes contains the latest novelties
a.d bst alue u 1)ry Goods, als4o Furs, Millinery, Curtains,
Portiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

Men's and Boys' Ready Tailored Clothino', the Best Value
and Finest Stock in St. John.

Finest Stock of Axmiinster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap-
estry and Wool Carjpets. Linoleums, Oilcloths (ind Cork
Carpets, Rugs and Mats.

Wle have the largest and finest stock of Household Furni.
ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,Extension Diîîing Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets, Bras, Bedsteads, in ail the latest styles.

WRITE FZOR Pe;OTOS

MOYER'S COMMERCIAL AND. BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0OF THE WfORLD
OTHING like if ever made before. Tlsree COMIPLETE M APS in one -anN de nsomercial Ma. a Compiete Map of the Britisht Emipir,,a e lIaan Up-to-Date Mal) of the World. Write for particulars ESALSHED 1884.

SN. NOYER &CO-, Mai) Publlshers, 120 VIctorIa Street, TORONTO, Ont.

e0gctDLIONDS & O1PALS
Gold Chaîns, Bracelets

eâ Walchs Sterling Oiver
14qý ý oodu at

3rçMj1jý .&J. BAY'S, 70 King Street
St. John. N. B.

JETERYouD
ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROTJIESAY

SCMOOL FOR GIRLS.
Mrsî. J. Simeon Armhstrong, Prs.clpal.

Beautiful Location near St John.
le&lthY HEome Influences. Linited Numbers.
Careful supervision
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. ,B.
University of Nouat Allison Colloge.

DAVID ALLIBON. "LD., PMIDENr.

T RME Univernity of Mount Allison Coileger fes t0 atudente, whetiier desting t0
laaita ful under-graduate course or a partial

cor.limlted to spocial studlea, advantages
unaurpaase lu tii, Marékie Provinces

The uow Univeruity Resîdeuce ban been
coustructed and la furnlshed with every pro-
vision for comfort, convenlence and heaith.

Aunual Session 1909-190 begins Sept 951h

Send for Waeudar.

Nouai Aloon i*dioa' Coflhgo, Owens Art
Institution and Oon«atoy of Xuile.

REV. B. o. BOaDNm, D. M., PRINCIPA"

1 NSTRUCTION Io imparted on subjecta
1ranglug frOni the trimary EugUub brancb.
esbtrouguh the wbole ulversitiCurrieultun 10

th. lgee of B.A. Young ladis étwdying for
the purpose of qslyu hmevs1 ec
may here combine thyae accomplbmenIt t wlth
.thorougb drill necessary-to thair profea-

sua;,i. Date of opeulng, September iltb, 1909.
Tac CoNscavàvoay or Music la uater the

direction of a strong staff of ezperleuced
teacher., representing the bout conservaturiea
snd teachors on botb sides of the Atlantic.

Art studenta bave the Inpron wblch
cornes front constant contact wlth tb. splendid
paluongs wblch constltulo the Owen's gaIsry.

Hgouai AUheam Wulqaa Abdomy.
.aàmE m. PALMMS M. A., 5arD uASTES.

N Institutioniof learunin thecoutr
non. la more worthy of patronage ror the
fture. Many 0f the most promnent, mon now

lu rofesslonal, commercial and oltieal 11fe
nu aa, and in other lands, h Ilîsoir train-
ing ai Mount Afllhos. Âcademy. A thePough
E.nglih and Commercial Edocation ln Impart-
ed and st.udenta ane p=ae for College Ma-
r ieuîlation and for Cli Service exaî"utlon.,
Every care la given 1 opIa.ltrsa0
the boys, so au t i nu.tor ofr u.
happuoma. Date of opeulug Sept - 11h, 19ON.

The building le commodlous, Weon heatod
througbout b y the. bot watOr @ystom, and
comfortably turnimh.d.

Exponses very moderato.
For partleulars apply to the Principai.

NIHE next Academnic year begins October let, 1903, when Fourtoeen County
_______________of__Solarhipe will be vacant. eThese Scholarshipe (value $(ÏO each> will be awarded

J.ou the reaulta of the Entrance Exarnination to ho held July 3rd, at ail thé Girain.
mar School centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial School License of the

New -Brunsw ick. First Clas, an Asa Dow Scholarehip (value $100) will b. offered in competition i
__________________________ September. The Departuients o! CIVIL AND ELECTrRICAL ENaiNSERIiNG are now open to

properly qualified atudents.
Copies of Onkndnr containing full fafonaimo may be obtained from e a înderalgtied.

ERNEsT BRYDONE-JACK, B. K, C. E., BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY,, FREDERICTON N. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE CURRICULUM comprises coures lu Arts, Applied Mcence, rdeteine, Law, Vetertnary Scienoe

Copies of the Calendar contai',ning f till information and full particulars of the Royal Victoria
College (the new reaidential college for womnen students) lnay le obtained on application.

EXHIBITiIONs iN TrHE FIRSTr YEAR (value from $90 te 200) will be offered- in competition at the opening
of the Session, September, 1902. Copies of the Jicular giving full particulars of subjecta required,
etc.. can le obt.ained on application to

1 AdruM4411iifl0hiiRO. MoU«L J. A. NICHOLSON,.M.A.. RwEOSiwA».

ACADIA UN IVERSITY e AFFI LIATED 1 NSTITUTIONS
WOLF-MILLE-=.NOMn7 SCOTIXÇ.

ACADIA UNIVRSITY. ACÂDiA LADIjid' ;iiAft&Y. HORTON COLL L
T. TROTTZI, D). D., - - - Preaidont. XEV. X. T. DoWOLIZI, I. A., -PrliPS1. K. L. EIITTAIX,

The University bas a staff of eleven Professors, Tii. semfuary provides a fun and weU.aýrag Tho Acadomy la a ru

ail speclalls in tbelr respective departrnents. LfiteyCore whicb preearea for Provincial Il lu, and bu beau fron
CrIictsor Advauced 8tabding lu lhe Unîver Sobnil. Il provides fivé

The Arts' Courée, conatructed on scuud educa.- ulîy, étudeutu deairing ouly a partial Course cau Course. Scioutific Cours

tiouai principles, luclodes a corsiderable bod. of always be acciimmuodaîted. uss Liure. aîd Ilanual

pr.scrlbed atudies, wilb a generous range of 'Fîrot-class Instruction lu alîjo iriven in Piano, Expensea. Vary from S
Violin aud Vocal àlusie; aud ln Draw.ng, Paint- aceorlng 10 the number

electves lu the Junior and Senior ye ara. The luý Iiocution, t4horthand andi Typewriling. Nino expm-nlenced teael

Id"al as 10 methoda of work aud scholarsbip are 'hoe building lu a bandsoie sud c aumidiaus resîdents, make up lbe et

of the highest. Cornblned wittî these Idesls there structure, with everv modern appolulment for Tbe Acadomy Horne
tecornfort and b.3lth of the students. The wltlî a bot water bealing

la the constant effort 10, develop Christian charac- institution lu, moreover, a delilgtful Chbristie& ligbl, and bus been rn.d,

or and fouler tb. ChrIstýan spirit. home. way attractive and cornft,

Mi- Seud to 1ha Fnaident for Calendar. Send ta the Pincipal for Calendpr. IW &ed 10 the Pr1nc

LaThEACAE Y
KL. ý Puipal.

I lb nc ach o boyista
ctures irta tîitilan
Qnuier at orusiewai-
Gran" Course ug

141 10g Coure. u~p
14f stra ta1en
ofeufor of bo ar

tas rpe ully beon fittsd
syst -m Mud wltb eleotnlci

exgeedlaigly and evory
noîble.
ipal for Calendcr.

KING'S COLLEGE,_WNSR N. S.
Oreirses lun Arts, Divinty rninerng anIl Science. Nurnerolis SchoISrsbi ps and Prize.m Course leading 10 degree open 10 non-resident studeut

Women tare adrted on the. rn conditions, adbvthmaeprvilegea as meu.

THE ~ ~ ~ OO affrds su excellent tralul g for boys. Pupits are prePered for matrlculation at the unlvorslties, aud

TH 'COTTEGIATE Sat the R M. C., Kingston. cd playgrouflds anid a w.-Il equippdgrnaulcaro kie

roesonal Inutractor. Calendars of the Coifrjre and PropectliseS of th chaol inay b. obtainedi from the 1Presideut of the Onliage, who wll readiy

Î>rlsb hauy information deslred. ________

,i lie Bishop of Nova Scotia. Chairmn Board Clissa Singing and Needlework, St-15 per aunum, or
GgURH G dISioOli of Trustees. $75 pr terrn

Edg bileFo a s. Miss Lefroy, of Cbeltenbaïn Ladies" College Music, Sluglng, Painting. t>rawing, etc.. ar
Englnd Pincial.extras.E Tbe1nO GRS Eng l n princlrd Covernesses front Preparalion for, h nvriis

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. ngand. Housekeeper, MarnadNre Michael-a terni hegîns Wedneaday, Sept. I1

ImoSORATED) 1891, Latin or (lerman or Ureek, Dally COstbeulca, 1Fur Caleudar apply to DR. HIND.
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MODERORA'G
MODEN NTURE STUDY

By SILCOX & STEVENSON.

A BOOK FOR CANADIAN SCHOOLS.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND VARIOUS COLORED PLATES.

SPECIAL PRICE TO TEACHERS. \< ýE 75 Cents Postage Paid.

A.-& W-. MacKINLAY,
H-ALIFAX, N. S.

SGAGEOS
A New and Modem Series

NATUAL SANTNEITHER AN EXTREME SLANT

WR IT ING BO OKS. NOR AVERTICAL SCRIPT.::::

SYSTEM NOW RECOMMENDED BY BESI ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHERS.
THESE NATURAL SLANT COPY BOOKS have the sirnpIicity and the full, round, op0en styleof the best vertical forms, but avoid mnany of the extremies that have characterized verticali writingThis medial slope has recently been Iargely 'recomnnended by English and Amnerican teachers, after care-fui tests, extending over many months.

(RC Writifig Books, Nos. 1 to 7 - 8 cents each.
(Business and Social Forms, Nos. 8 and 9 - If) " "

LD Specirnen Books Mailed Free to Teachers for examination on receipt of
5 cents for each

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limnited,
Publishers. Toronto. Ont.
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WITH this number the REVIEWV closes its six-

teenth volume. It has succeeded beyond, the

Most hopeful anticipations of its founders, and it

has won a reputation as a clean, bright and pro-

gressive paper.
It has been sixteen years under one maniage-

ment, and in this respect it is the oldest educa-

tional journaJ in Canada. It has no cause to com-

plain of wainX of support. Although the majority

of its subscribers are in the Atlantic provinces, it

circulates in every portion of Canada, and we have

the confidence to believe that it is wclcomned

wherever it goes. The following taken froru the

Orillia (Ont.) Packet is a generous reader's op)inionl

of W.,hat the REVIENW would like to bc and to ac-
com'plish :

Bright,' fresh, and spring-like is the current number of tise
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, publishied at St. John, New Bruns-
wick, whose editar-in-chief is MIr. G. L.. Hay, author of
Canadian History Readings. We are particularly pleased
with the maniner in which the REviEw advocates teachers
getting tbemnselves ansd their pupils out of the rut of text
books, and training them to observe, to love nature - to
observe birds instead of killing them 'or robbing their nests;
to cultivate trees, shrubs and flowers, instead of mutilating
or destroying tlsemr; to observe A rbour day, and remember
its lessons ail tise year rolind: to celebrate Empire day in a
way that ivill be a present deliglit and a future inspiration
to maintain tise good naine of our .country, tise dignity ofthe
sovereign, and the majesty of tbe law. Wedonsot remlember
ever;seeing a paragraph in the RFviEw that was other titan
wholesome, or a suggestion flot calculated to make the
reader think good tlsouglbts. Pure, practical and patriotic
might be taken as its motto.

Wg hope to enlarge the REviEw and make it

even more interesting and valuable during its

seventeenth vear than ever before.

MR. VROOM is weIl known to, readers of the

REVIEW through his systematic series of Current
Events prepared for teachers. His contrib ution

to Empire Day in thi.5 number deserves to bc
carefu~iy studied as it shows somne of the advant-

ages cif the political institutions of -Canada.

SEVERAL important articles are held over tQ mlake

roomn for Prof. Haycock's. paper on Nature Study,

or as he appropriately ternis it, Neigbborhoo'i
Study. It deserves a close study, and then a wi(le

application of its importantt suggesti ons. Althougli

he lavs clown1 an outline of work for one-county and

(leals with the course of nature study for Novas

Scotian schools. bis plan is appropriate for je

countv and everv provinîce iii Canada, and elsewhere.

His statemient of existilng conditions of nature

stu(ly; bis admirable plans for nîlaking it broa<l,

rational andl effective; andl bis Cvi(lent svsmlatlw%

%vith the whole suhject, places lus argument on a

high plane, and worthy of thc thoughtful considera-

tion of aileduicatioflists. The highest compliment

that can be paid to its utility is that every ener-

getic teach er cari begin at oncef0 work along the

uines.laid do~uby l>rof. Haycock.
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Summier Sehool of Science.
Thli caieni(ar for the Sunîmiier Scliool of Science

lias been publishied, giving full iniforma2tion to si41-
dents of the courses of xvork for thîs year's e-
ing at Chiathanm, froin JulvI 21St to Augu'tst 7th.
For yçars the excellent work acconiîplishied by tlis
sclîool, mîeeting at cliosen spiots thirough the A\tlan-
tic Provinces, has won ' for it the dcserved recog-
nition of ail interested ini advancedl education, aid
lias been the nîeans of draxving to it a faitliful and
enthusiastic band of instruictors and a l'Io less enthul-
siastic following' of earxîest teacher-students. It
is difficuit to estimate tlîe advantages such a school
presents to the teacher, combining, as it cloes, health -fui recreation, the advantages of travelling and visit-
ing new localities eachi year, aîîd, niost importaî.t
of ail, tlîe stimîulus tlîat conies fronii personai coun-
tact with sonie of tlîe best teachers in the three
provinces.

A glan*ce over tue calendlar, of whicli evcrv teachi-
er may get a copy by addressing the secretarv, Mr.J. D. Seaman, Charlottetowvn, P . E. 1.,' will'show
the advantages offered by Chiatham. Sittuated on
a noble river, into whîose magnificent stretches of
meadow and forest Cartier gazed nlearlvllthree ai-cthree-quarter centuries ago, tlîe neiglîborhood is
historically the most interesting iii the' province,as it was the first portionî of New Brunswick tobe seen by Eumropeans, of xvhicli we have any record.Thie scenery of thie \Iirauîiiclîi, the thriving toxvns
along its banks, the busy industries and commerce.
will ail furnishi object lessons to tlîe liîundrcds ofstu(Ients who will gatlier iii Ju lv and( Auigtst iii thefine new schooi building at Chatham,' to gain freshi

-inspiration fmouîî study and recreation in onîe of tlîemost delightful sections of tlîe province.

Coming to Canada.
11V J. VROOM.

Alinost every metal and minerai known to uliners t
can be found in Canada, and son-e of tue niost val- 1
uable of theni in greater qtîantities than anvyvhere t
else in the world. Our coal fields of the interior,
froin the United States boundary to the Arctic 1~Ocean, are of unkn'own extent, but are belîeved to e
exceed in area and value tliose of the Unitedh States, i~which latter are greater and riclier tlîan those of am, iother country in the w'orld. Canada lias also ric;î gcoal mines on the shores of both great oceans, whiL.,1those of the UJnited States are iniand, and tliereforeddifficult of access. \Vith nio arid regionis suich as nitliose of the United States. we have in the Dominion rnearly aIl the uinoccuipied land of North Ainerica 1tlîat is fit for cultivation. Over lhaîf the freslh water cof the globe lies xvithin our limiits, and ou our tsoutheru border, giving uis tinrîvallcd facilities for k

transportation and uinrivallcd water powers., With
great stretches of our northern, forests stili un-
toticlieLl. ve have, until the Siberian forests are
accessible, almnost à inonopoly of material for the
îiaper suî)ply of the xvorl. 'Ne have, broadly speak-
ing, ail the reinaining tinîber land of this continent,
and the best of the tisheries. Across our territory
nîuist lie the great highway of the future, betweeùi
\,\ esterui Euirope and Eastern Asia. Our wheat is
the best in the world, and our other agrict4tural
products are fast reaching the sanie standard of
excellence, for both soul and climate are-in Our
fax-or.

The people of the United States are flot blind to
ail these advantages. Sonie 35,000 Of themi crossed
the border line last year to settie in the Canadian
Nortlîwest, and it is almiost certain that the number
of immnigrants froin the south this year will be much
greater. These immiiigrants as a ruie, are flot
iinacquainted withi farmi life and its requirenients;
but are leaving good farms, xvhich thcy are selling
at higli prices, to take up better ones in Canada.
Bringing wealth and experience, they are the best
of Our agricultural immiiigrants. Speaking our own
language, aud accustomied to similar laws and insti-
tutions, none but tliose who are already British sub-
j ects may be expected to make better Canadian citi-
zens.

Comparing our forms of govemfiment with that
xvhich they have left behind, they will find here theBritish systeni of responsibie government, to
xvhicl the United States hias flot yet attained.
Here the people mule, and the government ofthe day is quickly changcd in response to their
xviii. The president of Canada, or Prime Min-
ister, as lie is cailed, Mien nominiated or sum-
moned to office by the Governor-General, nmust
go to the electors axid be by tieni returned to Parlia-
nient as a neccssamy condition of his holding the
seals of office. Failing in that, hie must immediately
retire. Ail the niembers of his cabinet must in thé
sinme way obtain a seat in Parlianient aftem tlieir ap-
pointmenît to office. And this president and bis
a.dvisers hlîod office onlly so long as they can coin-iiand the support of Parliament in every measure
hiey propose. The President of the United States
iay reconnend to Congress a certain measure;
hie Congress miav do as it pleases about the natter,
mld still lie reriains President. His secretaries,
inmbers of his cabinet, may have opinions aîîd ex.-~ress theni where tlîey wiil wvithout any effect what-
ver tipon legisiation. But wlîen the Canadian cab-
net presents a bill to Parlianient for somne desired'
egislation, and the bill fails to pass., the defeated
,ovemnment-resigns withotut delay, and a new Prime
linister andl cabinet are chosen; or Parliament is
lissolved an(1 a ncxv election lieid, if the govern-
ient believe tlînt the sitting nienîbers do not fairlyeprescnt tlîe x~ilof the people. Such newly eiected'arliainent, or ulexvîv elccted government, as the
ase iiav be, enters at once uipon its work. Thvý

TitdStates' plan of allowing representatives to
eep their seats in tlîe hialls of legislature for a tume
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after they have been defeated at the polis, or after
their successors are chosen, whiatcver rcasons there
n-lay be in favor of it, is looked upon by Canadians
as a restriction of poptilar govertiment. Stili more
are Canadians and other Biritish subjects averse to
the plan of continuing an administration in powver
even for a single day after its policy has ceased to
be the policy of the people% representatives in Par-
liament.

Above the leader of the governiment, or head of
tbe dominant party, there is in Canada the King, or
bis representative, the Governor-Generai, w-bo is of
no party, but represenits the people as a whole. 0f
course there is nothing corresponding to this office
in the United States; but our new fellow-citizens
wiil find that it makes for stability and good gov-
ernment, and helps to separate the ideas of law and
order from those of party policy and political strif2.

Judges and ail civil servants in Canada represent
the crown, and not the party in power.. Therefore
tbey hold office during good behaviour, and not dur-
ing the terni of the administration, as is.the case in
the LJnited States. Partly for this reason, Iynch law~
and mob violence are comparatively unknown in
Canada, even in tbe mining regions. Laws am-
more swift and sure in their operation; and, there-
fore, life and property are safer here than in tb.-
United States. Tbis even the new corners admit.

Military authority overrides civil law in the
United States. In Canada, no officer in charge of
troops could order bis men to fire uipon a mob, on
penalty of a charge of murder if anyone were killed
by the firing party, unless a peace officer had first
called upon the mob to disperse, and bad read th,-
Riot Act. Except wben the whole region is under
martial law, the civil lawv is suprenie. In the United
States, on the contrary, troops on duty in a disturbed
district may shoot whoever opposes tbem, and no
one ever thinks of calling their right to do s0 i!]
question.

With a larger measure of self-government, the
new citizens wiIl find, after they bave taken the
necessary steps to make tbemselves British subjects.
that they bave a greater national dignity as individu-
ais in a nation of four hundred millions than the *v
could enjoy while they had but a bundred millioxl
fellow citizens or less. To bave part and rigbt in
tbe glories of the British Empire is, a privilege
which they will soon learn to value; and perbaps
they will beip to advance the comiing of that tinie
of which English-speaking Canadians soi-etii-n--
dream, wlien there shall be a reunion of the Anglo-
Saxons, and the comibined navies of England an'd
English America, Auistralia and the coining Afric in
confederation, shaîl police the Sevenl Seas and keeil
the world at peace. In the mieantimie. we need bave
no fear, but that as residents of Canada, corne wbat
will, tbey may be cotinted tupon to help uls to pre-
serve the peace of our Sovereigil Lord the Kin:,-,
and upbold his crown and dignitv. They alrea(1
know the titne of our national anthlenli. Tt wvill 110t
take themi long to leariu the words, "c;od Save tlv,
King."

EMPIRE DAY.

Empire Day occurs on the school day îîcxt before
the anniversary of tlie birth -of our late beloved
Queen Victoria. Ibis year, the day wvill be observ-
ed on Friday, May 22nd, and wve liope it will be
celebrated in a way to make aIl eidren througbiout
Canada feel an intelligent pride in the Empire, ini

the Dominion of Canada, in the provifice Ito whi-lî
they belong, and in the coi-nrnuinîty whvli is their
berne.

The day is not a school. holiday. -Lt should be a
day of hearty, earnest endeavor to iîupress cbild-
ren wvith the greatness of the Empire by lessons an.d
exercises that will arouse interest andl stiniulate
their pride in their own country, and teach them
what a privilege it is to live under the British flag.
The aiml should be, not to encourage a. spirit of
boastfulness, but to niake eacli child feel tbe bionor
of beigg a part of an empire that bas doue more
for qristianity, civilization and progress than any
other jinthe world, and to arouse an enthusiasm in
the childish heart to beconie, when grown up, a
wortby and'dutiful subject of such a country, witb
a loving interest in its welfare.

The REVIEw bas in previous May -numbers given
many helpful suggestions that wvîll aid teachers iii
intellUgently observing the day. Ibis year it adds
to the material already given, mucb that will be use-
fi in framing lessons and exercises for the. day.

Children may witness a flag rais 'ing, or see it wave,
or take part ini loyal exercises witllout receiving
any useful or lasting impressions. Very înany
bave been tauglbt iii a good home,ai in a good
school, what authority means, what duty meanls;
bow beautiful it is to be generous and unselfisi,-
bonest, patient, brave, thougbtful for others. Let
them be made -to fe el, particularly on this day, that
aIl these and other good qualities are fitting thein
for national as weil as for private life.

Let some impulse be giveni especially in the bigber
grades to goo(l citizenslîip. by nîaking clear the
sacredness of the ballot, purity of elections, and the
evils of bribery.

STJGGESTED PROGRA\M M E.

Invite some speakers to address the scliool iii the
afternoon. The followving topics nîlay be used.for
lessons, essays or talks:

i. Canada, a part of the Empire. (a) Its ter-
ritorv. (b) Its productionîs, (c) Its peop)le. (d)
Its airuns. (See "Coming to Canada").

2. Th1e wavs «l wbich a mian cati serve bis couintrv'.
(a) Hîs relation to bis famnily. ( b) I lis relati(oni
to bis district. (c) Hîs relationi to bis province.,

3. Geographical exercise. A large map) of th-~
world with British possessions colorer!. On ecdi
colored portioni the p)rodutctionis and population
marked. Several pupils niiay takecpart. Eacli may

- at~,. rn.
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have charge of an imaginary vessci' which carnies
the product from any part to the rest of the Empire.

4. Historical exercise. Let eacli pupil niake a
short speechi setting forth the condition of the
coun,'try where he is supposed to be living. The
following -dates are suiggestive: 1535, 1603, 1759.
1812, -1837, 1867; 1900, 1903.

Stories may be told of patriots stich as Williami
Tell, Hampden, Lincoln, Lauira Secord; of war-
riors, as .Wolfe, Nelson, Havelock, Giordon, and
others; of statesmen, as Pitt, Fox, Gladstone: Dis-
raeli. Stories !rom Canadian historv mav be fournd
ini Hay's Canadian History Readings; Mfiller's Bio-

graphical Stories; Young's Stories of Maple Land.
Tableaux inay be represented of the colonies anci
the niother landl by grls in costume, carrying bas-
kets of fruit,-etc.; of the provinces of the dominion
represented in similar fashion; a representation of
eachi of the seasons in our own province in simnilar
fashion.

The song by E. G. Nelson on this page wilI
suggest another from the same author which bas
appeared iii the REVIEW - My Own Canadian
Home. Other popular songs of Britain and Cati-
a(la are Rule Britannia, Maple Leaf Forever, The
Red, White and Blue, Scot's Wha' Hae, and others.

FýA1$Eý IrHEý IDL<_Ac0!

>jrao WVurds and Musjc by E. G. NELSON.

t.Raise the 'Flag, our glo - nious ban - ner, V'er this fair Ca -na dian land,

From the stern At - lan - tic 0 - cean

Raise the FIag o'er hill and valli
Let it 'vave from sea to sea

Flag of Canada and Britain,
Flag of Right and Liberty 1

CH{O.-

Raise the FIag, and, with the banner,
Shouts of triumiph let us raise

Sons of Canada will guard it,
And ber daughters sing its praise.

CHO.-
CHORUS.

'o the far Pa - ci - fic strand.

4
Raise the FIag of the Domninion,

Tlîat the word may understand
This will be our ensign lever,

In our broad Canadian land.

5
Raise the Flag ! M'ho dare assail it,

Guarded by the Ernpire's migbt?
Raise the F1i~g of our -Dominion,-

Stand for Country, God and Right 1
CHO.-

~fr~wriz.#_7

Raise the Flag with shouts of glad - ness, 'Tis the ban -ner of the free 1

Mf f.
à_ _ ~ _ _ a-

B3right - Iy gleam-ing, proud - ly stre-um ing, 'lis the Flag of Lib -er ty 1

I'ri,,Le, hy permissi il of th AuLlior. (copy righted.> i

ýý4 -
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r MOTTOES FOR DE'CORATION.

Fear God; honor the King.

The country is greater than party.

May the silken* cord of love bind our empire dloser together.

Oiie flag, one land, one heart, one hand, one nation, ever-
more!

There is nothing so kindly as kindness, and nothing so
royal as truth.

Glorious flag-red. white and blue.
Bright emblemt of the pure and true.

Stnch is the patriot's boast where'er he roam,
His first best ýcountry ever is bis home.

"The Maple Leaf Forever" entwined in a wrcath.

The Dominion and Provincial coat-of-arms in color.

The Heavens In Ray.
Though the winter constellations have ere now

cisappeared from our view, and-the duller skies of
spring taken their place, there is yet much of inter-
est for the star-gazer, even apart from the presence
of two of the brightest planets in the evening sky.

We may well choose as one point of departure,
for this mnth'9 survey of the heavens, the constel-
lation of the Great Bear, more familiarly known as
the Great Dipper,, which is nearly overhead at nine
in the evening. Prolonging the curve of the dipper-
handle southward for rather more than its own
length, we corne u1pon Arcturus, the brightest star
of Bootes, which includes also most of the stars we
have passed on our way. Below Bootes, and to the
right, l.ies Virgo, mnýarked by one bright star, Spica,
and, for the present, by the brighter presence of
Mars.

Farther to the right, and a littie higher up, is Leo.
It requires but little imagination 'to see the head and
mane of a couchant lion in the curve of the "sickle,"
while Regulus marks his fore-paws, and the triangle
of stars some distance to the left forms his hind-
quarters.

Cancer, which cornes next along the ecliptic,- is
distinguished only by the litile nebulous group of
the Prosepe-a 'star cluster whose components can
be seen with any field-glass. Gemnini is still lower
in, the west, and is the last zodiacal constellation i
sight. Rather lower than the twin stars, Castor and1
Pollux, and more to the southward, is Procyon,
while Capella, with the rest of Auriga, is low in the
northwest.

The long irregular line of stars beiow Leo *and
Virgo forms the constellation Hydra. Its head ÎS
rnarked by a little group below Cancer, while its
tail extends far beyond Spica. The little group of
brightest stars below and to the left of the latter îs
known as Corvus, the Raven, who appears to be
perched on Hydra's back. From the extreme
southern portions of the United States, south of
latitude 27', the Southern Cross is visible ýat this
season, directly below Corvus, its brightest star, at
the foot of the Cross, almost touching the horizon.

A line of three second-magnitude stars in the
southeast, followed by a brighter red one, shows that
Scorpio -is reappearing. The large and formless
group of Ophiuchus and Serpens lies to the left
and abôve. Farther. on in this direction is Hercules,
with the pretty circlet of the Northern Crown
between it and Arctftrus and with Lyra below in the.
northeast. ,i

The Little Bear is on thf right of the pole--east
of it by ordinary reckosiing, but south in the astron-
omical sense; for "south" in astronomical parlance
always means away from the pole-star, or, morc~
accurately, from the invisible pole which lies near it.
Between the Great and Little Bears, separating them
completely, is thelong line of Draco.

THE PLANETS.

*Mercury is evening star throughout May, and is
visible ender remarkably favorab1eý circumstances.
On the ioth he is at his greatest elýrngation, 21Y2*

çast of the sun, and as he is also, very far north, he
does not set until the unusually late hour Of 8.30 dl
i. He'is in Taurus, north of Aldebaran, at about

one-quarter the distance of Capella, and moves
tapidly eastward. As he is about as bright as
Capella,ý he should be easy to sec, at least during the-
first h41f of the month. After the 2oth he approach-
es the sun and rapidly becomes invisible. Venus is
likewise evening star, and is exceedingly conspicu-
ous in ihe west. Mars is conspicuous in the even-
ing sky, though he loses-half bis light during the
.month, ~she recedes from us. His apparent motion
among he stars is westward until -the îoth, when he
begins to retrace his path. Jupiter is in Aquarius,
and Saturu in Capricornus. The latter rises at
midnigh t in the middle of the month and the former
about 2.a. m.-H. N. Rwssell in Scientific Americait
(condensed).

Notes on Engllsh Literatul'. la the Lower
Ondes.

Bv ELEANoR ROBINSON.

An 'lanalysis" of Tennyson's "Brook," (N. B.
Readeri No. 3) bas been asked for. If that meanq
a gramrmatical analysis, I must refuse it. Ther*.-

are verses enough to fit into "schemes" and "tables"
without grinding up real poetry ini thait way. More-
over I do not see that there is any need of it. Wil
teachers stop for a minute in their humt for "denlarge-
ments" and "«extensiodns" and so on, and ask themn-
selves the direct question, "What is -the object of'
parsing and analysing sentencesý in school ?" Will
the anigwer be "To pass examinations ?" Cannot
one getdeeper than that? In a stimulating paper
on "The Class-Teachitlg of English Poetry, iu the
.School World, Dec., 1902, the writer says: "h-
man who arranges an apparatýs for parsing and
analysing Gray's "Elegy" shouIli be taken out and

-_, well, struck off the teacheè's register."
The style of "Tl'e Brook" is direct and simple. I

caunot, as befits the subject, find a passage in it
where analysis is needed to make thie ineaning clea r.
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If we are flot to analyse it flieiî, what are wc to dI
with it? One may, indutlge in a littie regret that %v
mnust do anything. It seemts as if the tii were ihand when a child and a poemi, withotit a teacher t,
go between, would be, an tinheard of coibinatioi
It mighit be an interesting experimient to, ]et th,
children read this poemn for themiselves, and se,
whether or no they get any enjoynient ont of it. Bu
here is a goodi opportunity to lbelp them to find tha
there is a connection'between literature and life
Many people neyer find'this out, and the discovery
once made, is a key to inexhaustible treastire bouses
Wbile studying "The Brook," the country teachel
has the advantage of being able to refer the chilc
directly to the life of which the poemn is a reflection
Set hiîm to observe for himself what the poet saxv. Il
mnay be that from the countrv sehool room can bt
heard the noise of a littie streain. Listen! Whatdôes it say? What one wvord best expresses its
sound? What different noises does the water of a
brook make? What when it flows over pebbles? Oversand? Where does any brook vou know begin?
Where, and how, is it sbaded? What plants groN* on its banks? What 'fish live in it? What-birds ffl-
about it? How does it look in bright sunlight? Iii

* moonlight?
Now what does Tennyson tell us about his brook?

How is it like yours? How different? Does it make
the saine sounds ? Has the poet found any words
to, express its sound, or look, or mnovement, that yousought for, but.could not find? Study especiallv
the sounds in the fourth verse. What kind of eyesand ears had the writer of these verses? Shoulcl
flot our eyes and ears be helped by the reading of
them?

QUESTIONS ON VIRGINIA AND THE PROPIIECY 0F
CAPY8.

i. How old was Virginia at tbe time of ber deatb?
How do you reckon it?

2. Note the full title of "Virginia," and then collect th-,passages tbat evidently bear on conditions at Rome at the
time of the supposed recital.

3. When Macaulay states an abstract proposition, hcfollows it up with a number of particular cases.-Ai,
c.g. "Virginia." 1. 124

"The folk came running fast," and tbe following lines.Give as rnany otber examples of this fromn the "Lays"s
you can find.

4. Collect tbe references in bath poemis ta Captua-to any
special characteristies af tbe Greeks.

5. How may "Tbe Prapbecy af Capys" be compared taCowper's " Boadicea?"
6. Discuss the way in wbicb Icilius' speech leads up ta,and prepares us for, Virginius' deed. And discuss tbe* fitness of Virginius' speech ta Virginia, and characterizet..e 'effect of the speech in tbe word.
7. "Mr. Macaulay (does everytbing) by repetition andaccumulation of particulars. - Mii. Give exaniples of"ýrepetition" in tbese twa paems, and discuss the effect

o 8. Why did'Capys tremble fromn head ta foot as Ramulus
e d-'cw iicar?
.t o. Explaîin. (a) "the Red King."

(h) "11ie gigantic King of Day."
t. (c) "inaids with snaky tresses or sailors turned ta

(d) "Dwellers iii the nether gloom."
t (c) -Vesta's sacred fire."
t (f) "T1he sand of morning-land."

ic. What is the numiber of accents in the normal uine of
tliese pacmis? Haw many variants can you find? Coin-
ment on thec mtre of tbe following:

(a) "Of a]l the wicked ten."
(b)> "Be the crrand wbat it may."
(c) '"Früni his nest in tbe green April corn."
(d) "Shrieking led home amain."
i i. Write a note. an eacb of the following, with refer-.ence to derivatian, or meaning, or bath:- Still ("Virginia"

1. 4), askance, varlets, panniers, amain, caitîff, noisome,
potshcrds, on a side.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

i. "And sprang upon that column, By many a minstrek

'That columit." "Tbe monument in the forum known
as the tpila Horatia (or Horatiana). It was erected in the
reign of Tullus Hostilius, ta comnmemorate the victory of
the tbree Haratii aver the Curiatii, and bore the spoils
taken from the latter."

-From Rolfe's " Notes on the Lay..

ENGLISH LITERATURE AT THE SUMMER SCHOOL.
The instructor begs to apologize for inadvertent-

ly allowing Tennyson's "Idylls of the King" to re-mnain in the list of required books. Two plays ofShakespeare will be studied in the class. "Macbeth,"
and either "The Merchant of Venice," or "The1 empest," as the class may decide. It is desired toinake the work of use to, teachers, and it may be thatthey will think "The Merchant" too hackneyed forenjoyment, or, on the other hand, that they will beglad of hielp in teaching it. Therefore the alterna-tive is offered. It is hoped that ail members of theclass will be provided with books, as the work wil[,
flot be in the form of lectures, but of reading, com-ment and discussion. As for texts, any one-volume
e(lition of Shakespeare's play§ weill do. The best ones
that the instructor knaws are the "Globe," (Macmil-
Ian) and the "Leopold" (Cassell), both with num-.
bered lines, and inexpensive. (About $1.25 èach)-.For single texts, a good little edition is the "River-side" (Houghton, Mifflin & Ca.) 25 c ents, in cloth.'If full notes are desired, the Pitt Press, the alaren-
(Ion Press, and Rolfe's (Harper's) editions are ailgood. 'i

The second class mentionied in the syllabus is'designed to, illustrate methods of teaching literature
in grades below the high school or academy. Themnaterial wilI be taken from the Readers. Intending
stu(lents are earniestly requested to send suggestions
for selections ta be studied in this class ta, theinstructor before the school openà,
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Memory Gem. for Empire Day.
Kindness is the golden chain by which society is built

together.

To-day let us arise and go te oui- work; te-merrow we
inay rise an-d go te eur reward.

All things whatsoever ye would that men sbenld do ta
yeu. de ye aise unto them.

The mighty West shahl bless the East,
And sea shahl aniswer sea,

And mountain unto mountain cal
Praise God, for we are free!

And thon, O Empire of the free!
Beloved land, God compass thee!

Still keep and guard thee in tjiy ways,
Still prosper thee in coming days!

And ye, O People bràve and blest
Love still yonr country's cause the best;
Uphold her faith, maintain ber powers,

Defend ber ramparts and ber tewers.

The true test of civilization is net the census nor the size

of cities nar the crops-but the kind of men the country
tnrns ont.

Do tlie duty whîch lies nearest thee, which thon know-

est ta be a dnty. Thy second duty will alneady have be-

corne clearer.

The strength of a nation is in the intelligent and well-

ordered homes of the people

The truc glory cf a nation is in the living temple cf a

loyal, industriaus and upright people.

Canada wants men-not walking effigies,
Who smirk and smile with art polite, and sport

The borrawed vesture of their richer friends;

But men of seuls capacions who can plant

The standard of their worth on noble deeds

And dare respect their conscience and their God.

ItERe'S TO THE LAND.

H ere's ta the land of the rock and the pine;
Heres te the land of the raft an-d the river!

Here's ta the land where the sunbeams shine,

And the nigbt that is_ bright with the North-light's
quiver!

Ilere's ta the land of the axe and the he!

Here's ta the stalwarts that gave theétn their gl ory;:

With stroke upan stroke, and with blow upun blow,

The might of the ferést bas passed into stany!

Tlere's ta the land with, its blanket of snow ;-

To the liera and hun ter the welceiuest pillow!
liere's ta the land where the steftny winds blow

Thrce days, ere the mountains can talk ta the billow!

Here's te the buckwheats that smeke on lier board!

Here's ta the niaple that sweetens their stery;

Here's ta the scythe that we swing like a sword,

And here's ta the -fi elds where we gather oui- glory!

Here's te ber hlis of the moase and the deer;

Here's ta ber forests, her fields and ber flewers!

Hiere's ta her homes of unchangeable cheer.

And the maid 'neath the shade of -her awn native beowers.
-William Wye Smith.

MY CANADA.
0 Canada! Mly Canada!

My heart is ail with thee,
Thy huIs and vafleys glaonos,

Thy fields and forests free,
1 love the liglit that leaps across

Thy landscapes and thy skies,
The hope that beaves thy strong yonng soul,

And sparkles in thine eyes.
0 Canada! My Canada!
-Land cf the maple tree!

No sun jike thine, no stars that shine,
Can be so dear te me.

I love thy lakes like oceans vast,
Their magic vapors thin. -

The sandy beach and rocky cluEs
Where white caps thunder 'nt

Ilove tby gold-green prairies broad,
Thy mountains, cloud impearled,

Tby springtime, witb its sudden flash,
Thy autun ilats nnfurled.

O Canada!1 My Canada! etc.

I love thy blythe and bracing air,
Thy children fair and. free,

Thy full sweet joy of home and hall.
Thy sangs of liberty.

I love thy manly sense of right,
Ideals high and broad,

Thy shrines of truth wh.ere clear bright eyes
Look out aiid up to God.

0 Canada! My Cual~a etc.

1 love thy flag tÊat fir and wide
Floats a'er thy fertfte plains,

Sa will we by the help of God
.Preserve it fi-ee framn stains.

I glory iii aur Empire vast,
For aIl are Briton% we;

Our boast shall cf aur heritage,
Our King and Country be

O Canada!1 My Canada!1 etc.
-R. Waltir Wright.

Were haîf the power that filis the earth with terrer,
V/ere haîf the wealth bestowed on camps and courts,

Given te redeem the hnman mind from errer,

There were ne need of arsenals and farts.

Then none were for thejiarty, and ail were for-the state;

The great man helped tbe poor man, and the peor man

loved the great.

Love thon thy land, with love fan bronght

-From out the storied past, and used

.Within the present, but transfused
Thro' future time by power cf thonght.

It is the land that freemen till,

That sober-minded freedamn chose.

ýThe land, whene girt wîth fniends or foes,

A man may speak. the thing he will.

Knowledge will ever goven ignorance, and a people

who mean ta be their ewn gevernons must arm theniselves

with the powers which knowledge gives,
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A Chapter front the Lite History of a Pali
of Robins.

DY V M. Il. MIOORE; SCOTCII LAKE,~ N. B.

On Tuesdlay, iNay 6th, a pair of robinis (Merul.
nhiigratoria) beganl buihiing a nest iii a spruice tret
in front of our biouse. Tlhe site was cliosen in tliici,
twigs ilear the centre of the tree. Thli feniale col.
lected the nliateriai an(l <lic the building. Th liîalc
stayed iîcar bis mate l)ut neyer offered to assist, and(
even seenmed to regret that bousekeeping xvas soofl tu
claini bis attention. WVe did not like hiis wavYs just
dieu, for we thouiglt lie wvas too lazy to be a good
mate. Later on, lîowever, lie wvon our best wislies
ami relecinied lus cliaracter. The niateriai coliecte(i
was grass stemîs, inoss, an<l smlail rags for a foii-
dation, and grass witli root and earth attachied for
the wails. 'l'lie work was donc iii the early p)art of
tbc <iay, ani iii placing the materiai tbc femiale wouilc
gset iii the centre ami place the niesting arotund lier.
After working two <lays they left the îîest, evidentiy
to aiiow tbe walls to dry. «On \lay i 11h the niest
biad been liiied witbi fine'gràsses ani contained olie
egg. After dtis an egg was laid eachi sulcce(iing
day uintil the citciî of four was complete, and th,ý
feniale began to incuibate theml. This dutv shie faitlî-
fuliy performled for twvelve <iays wlîen 'the youing
broke the slielîs and tliere were four wee robins to0:
be feci. Thepieces of broken slielis were carried bv
the old b)irdlsaway froilî the îîest.

During the period of incubation Old Spiit-taii, as
we- name<I the maie (for be liàd lost the two iniddle
feathers of bis tail) begani to show bis good quali-
ties. He fed tlie femlale on the liest an<i kept other
robins away f ront the field whicb later was to bc
his hutnting grounld.

Wben the younig were biatcbied tlhere w'as a very
slight trace of <lown on the featber tracts. On the
fourth day the feather tracts slîowed the <lark sbade
of coming featbers, ani the lower ilamiibie was
soniewhat tbe longer. (Du the seventh <iay the eyes
were open, the fligbit featliers an inclb ami onie-fouirt!h
long, tail feathers hiaîf an inch long, ami tbe body
feathers sbowed piainilv. ()n tbe nitt dav, tbe
wig feathers were one and three-quarter inches
long, tail three-quarters, and body featliers one-biaîf
inch long. The uipper mandible was the longer. The
growtb continuied, but the v'oung did îlot care to bl,
biandled, s0 no mo'dre ineastiremients were taken.

Fourteen davs were spent iii the iiest, <iuring
which tinre they were wvell fed by both parents, wlbo
would also renýove any filth f roin -the nest wlben tbe v
would go away for food. Sorte (iavs wlien theý
weather was verv warmi tbe femiaie xvoul< stand on
the edge of the nest with winigs and taii spread and
<irooping and shade the suni froin the vouing. She
<lid flot do this continuially, but oly for short peri-
ods between excursions; after food.' Dulring ordini-
ary weatber wbien one of the parents wouild sec the
other coming to the îîest wvith food it would ini-
ilediatelv depart. At timies one wouild be seen tn
stop on a wood-piie and give -two iow calîs, andl the
pther would answer witbi one note froni tbe nest,

r wliein the flrst to cail wouild fly direct'to the nest.
.sa riie the male wvotld go inito tbe iîest froin one

dlirection; tlîe feniale approacbied froni the other side.
'l'lie foodI collected wvas eartbwornîis, cuitworms,
larv.v of Junie beeties, and we often saw tbeni take
\larclh-f jies whicli Nvere very plentifull on the grass.
'l'lie flics were stragglers fronii a liuge swarni wbicb
passe(i this place. Suicl a multitude was there that
thec noise of thecir wvings wvas like a strong wind.
lllev exten(le( over a mile in wi(lth, were more than

ant hiour passing; tlîe sky was ciouded witb their
iiuiiibers. wlîiclî exten(led fronii about twenty feet
abovc the earth, to ant tnknown hieigbt. After being
ont o Ilthe îîest three days the youing were left to
îîartl: care for theniscîves, and Mr. and Mrs. Split-
taii begani to 'build another ilest in a tree a few feet
frontî the flrst îîest. Thiree eggs were laid in this
nest, -,ii( now ()ld Split-taii's good quaiities were
well <lisplaye<l. He wotuld feed two of the young
that followcd inii about the iawn, and also take food
to his mate. besides lîaving an occasionai tussie with
trespassing nieiglibors.

()n 'first going out of tbe bouse one momning bhis
cries of distress called i m attention to, wbere he was
higlting somlethinig iii the grass. Mrs. Spiit-tail sat
on a w~oo<l-pile also nituch interested. Thinkin be
niiiglit be fighiting a siake I went to belp in the fray,
and wheil Oid Spiit-taii saw me, lie camne towards
nie witli cries of distress as though asking me to
assist linii. This move of bjs aiiowed his enemy-
wvhicli proved to be another'rôbin-to get to the
wood-pile, whiere tbey bad another fight, Spiit-tail
easiiv xvînning, an<i seenling mucli encouraged by
111%, pIresence. An uniooked for cbange came. Mrs.
Split-tail sat only a few days wben she set ber part-
lier at tlîe dutf' ôf incubating the eggs, and she built
another nest. laid two eggs, and began the dutifui
task of incubating themii In the meantime Mr. Split-
tail liad done bis duty well, and he bad a family of
three vouing, robins to care -for. July ioth, Mrs.
Split-tail wvas back to the second nest looking ver),
nîluçb downhearte(l, and Mrs. Moore remarked that
slhe niîust be sick. 1 said that if she was back to
that ilest that the îîest in the birch tree must bz
robbed, for 1 had seen a robin chasing a red squirrel
abolit the tree a little tume before. Sure enough
suicb was thé case, and later in tbe day Mrs. Split-
tail was at %vork lbelpinig feed the second brood. This
brood left tlie l'est Julv 14tb, and nine squirrels of

the immiediate vicinity bave died violent deaths front-
injuries inflicted by 'a lover of birds.

Had it not been for the splititaii of the maie of
this pair of robins wve wo.uild not have known that
the tlîree 'lests belonged to onlv one pair of birds.
There was no niiistaking the mark, and we were'able
to rea(i an intcrcsting chapter fromn the life bistory
of a pair of robins.

Miss Granimar-I thotught yoti had decided to eni1braý-
thec profession of teaching?

Miss Norrnal-Yes; b)ut, a profession ofl love carne i
way, and I decidcd to cmbrace that,
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NATURE STUDIRS.
Read before the Kincs and Hants Counties Tenchers ' Inatitute by

Profiasor E. C. Haycock of Aradia University.

*** With possible slight exceptions the termi
Neighborhood Study cuuld be substituted for Leg-
sans on Nature, and be an equally apprapriate head-
ing for the specific studies to be taught under it.
If Neighborhood Study embodies in its spirit the
aimns of that section of the prescribed course, no
argument is required ta convince you that it is
essentially an out-of-dÔors' study, and that it cannot
be taught by text-book assigniments, as the story of
your neighborhood is yet 'unwritten. 'A brief con-
sideration of the special prescriptions under Les-
sons on Nature will, I think, justify the suggested
title.

In Grades I and II the " power of accurate ob~ser-
vation " is ta be " developed by exercising each of
the senses on simple or appropriate abjects." To
obtain exercise for each of the senses, there must
be appeals ta them, and a -physical alertness and

vigor that compel their recognition. Should the
appeals beunheeded, the senses are dulled, not
quickened. The child's sens!% are neyer s0 alert
or the appeals ta them sa vtiJed and numerous in
the schoolrooen as out-of-doors. Consciously and
unconsciously the child ini the open air is continu-
ously and actively responding ta tbese appeals. Ah
attitude of listlesaness there is s0 unnatural as,
almost invariably ta arouse concern regarding the
state of health. The abjects of the neighbor-
hood, wholly apart fromn the efforts of the teacher,
will thus furnish abundant material for sense exer-
cise.

The more definite training specified in these grades
- "estimation of direction, distance, magnitude,
weight, etc.,"ý-is secured with equal facility when
in the-fields, the woods, or on the sea-sbore., It is
wholly natural ta estimate. the directions and dis-
tances travelled, of visible or invisible famniliar ob-
jecta or places, or of the different sounids af the
open. The banda are rarely empty af objects, and
the estimation of weight, magnitude, etc., is a
natural consequence. " Cômmon colora " are dif-
ferentiated and nameable in tbe fiowers, but in their
purity are leas common in nature. " Simple regular
solids, surfaces and lines " may lie beyond the scope
of out-of-door Neighborhood Study, but may readilv
be incorporated in tbe schoolroomn discussion.
"'Simple observations on comman mineraIs, atones,
plants and animais " must be made in their natural
surroundinga ta be understa'od or appreciated, and
sucb are the only ones that can be complete and
accurate. Therefare. Neighborhood Study fur-
nishes the best material and the nîost favorable con-
ditions for carrying- out the specifications under
Lessons on Nature in the first and second grades.

In Grades III and i V the study of the " gea-
graphy of the neighborhood " and " use of local or
county maps " is prescribed in addition ta the work
of the preceding grades. In this work nmore stress

is laid on the elenient of (leflniteness or precisioti.
Justified by the normal mental developmlent of the
child. The geagraplw of the neighborhood acces-
sible tb cbildren ini thesegrades is not laid down on
any local or county miaps of Kings or Hants witil
sufficient detail ta enable.the subject to be taught
iii the schoolroomi with any profit to beginners.
The major portion of the study, must be upon the
surface of the land itsel f. and the geographical ternis
fixed by their correct application to local features.
,By rough plotting of the roads, streams, or coasi-
lines, on a suitable scale, with the aid of the child-
ren, the conception of the miap is obtained; the re-
cognlitionl of the neighborhood an(l its position, Ùpon
the county map naturally follows, and the wav is
opened for the reception of moère extended oral or
tect-book: information.

The use of the neighborhood, map does not end
here, but shouki form the basis for plans for field
excursions, for the introduction of ail local surfacé
features, dwellings, etc., for the location of places
where the different mineraIs and rocks. plants and
animaIs were fotind.' As the study is extended,
the observations will becomne too Aumerous to be
recorded on a single plan: classification of data
becomes necessary, and multiplication of copiesà ta
formn mineral, plant, animal, topograpbic and. cul-
turial maps.

In Grades III and IV a larper percentage of work
*under Nature Study may be done in the schoolroom;-
but it can nearîy aIl be termed Neighborhood Study,
and the material and dâta for schoolroomn work
can be obtained by the children theinselves out-of-
doors. Only by basing it. upon out-of-door obser-
vations can the spirit of tbe prescription be kept.
interest and enthusiasmi sustained,- and the normal
and bealtby .mental development of the child
secured.

In the remaining four Krades -of the cammon
school course the prescribed Nature Study is mainly
an extension of the observations- upon local objecta
of the neighborhood. The necessity for systematic
out-of-door study remains, although an increasing
proportion of the work may be done in the school-
room.

Notable additions, however, are introduced in
Grade V. Thè study of the soil and underlying
rock will reveal a relation, and the idea of a process
will be reached. The well-directed extension of
plant and animal study is designed ta reveal types
of life forma.- " Natural phenomena, such as venti-
lation, evaporation, freezing " are ta bc " closely
examined; " and, finally, a health reader begun.

From tbe point of view of the writer, the increas-
ing complexity, of the " Lessons on Nature " at this
stage is likely ta furnish ai correspondingly difficuit
problem ta the conscientioýts teacher. If the addi-
tionls could be naturally connected with the work
of the previaus -grades, and formf mierely a logical
development of that work, little dificulty wold be
experienced by the teacher in its incorporation, or
by the pupils in its comprehlensian. Such a naturai
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connection reallv exists. and, 1 think, cati bc (le-
veloped wvithout difficulty upon a gencral plan for
thie Iowcr gracies already brietlv outlincd. he
natuiral phienomena indicated are 'observable otit-of-
doors, and are susceptible of representation u1pon
the neighborhood iliap tliat figures so largely iii the
suggestions previously made. \Xe hiave no suicli
perfect artificial ventilating systcmi as wc find otit-
of-doors in the circulation of the atinospbiere, and
thîe direction and force of the winds cai bc observed
claily and plotted upon the local niap. The oral
explanation and experiniental demonstration of
ventilation,-or the circulation of a smiall portion
of the atinospliere,-is tiot an isolated topic, but
fulîl of interest andl significance.

'1 ne weathcr changes acconîpinving wind changes
-or thie connection of sunniv, cloudy, or railiv
weathier witli particular wiîîds-is easily revealed
by a method of tabulation of local, observations.
'Withi thie knlowledge of geog-raplîical distribufion
of land and water expected at this stage, the whole
topic of evaporation,' condensation and freezing o.ýf
water can be treated in connection with the weatbier
observations. Iii cold weather the ordinarv school-
roomn furnishies abuiidant illustration of these trans-
formations as applied to weather, iii.the evaporation
easily denionstrable in the body of the room, ard
the condensation of moisture or frost uipon the
windowý panes. A dloser examination of the plie.i-
omnena alluded to, if found practicable, offers iio
break in the continuity of the whole subject.

In the remaining tbree grades the additions offer
no new« difficulties to, the teacher. The work is a
logical extension of that already treated, and
text-books can bie studied with profit if the founda-
tion has been well laid along the lines suggested.

Neigbiborhood Studv is, theti, an appropriate
synonymn for the Nature -Study of the colvnmion
school course, and the terni is su-gestive of niiethods
of teaching absolutely necessary to success.

It bas been stated tlîat if the suggested change
of title could be justified, thîe sul)ject coul(I not b'e
taught by text-book assiguniients. The reasonl
given,-that the book telling aIl about your nei~-
borhood is not iii print,-is a cogent one. Bult
similar objects to those of vour own neigbiborhonod
are also found ini other neigliborboods, and books
have been written about tbenm. To a certain extent
the lessons on nature require the use of suicli books.
Their fropcr and ý itii,,ate relation to teaching,

-and use by the puplWis a difficult anI trouiblesonie,
btit extremely important problem. A few sinmple
general considerations have a bearing upon theirtise by the pupils in nature study. Word-s ir
symbols. Books on this studv are essentiallv &±-
scriptive, anI the words used are synibol s for ob-
jects. The symbols cat inean nýthiiig to thîe clîild
that has no knowledge of the object for wlîich the
word stands. We, as aduits, know that unintellig-,
ible expressions suchi as diâlectic or foreign wvor(ls
or phrases dimninisbi our interest in and even cause
gn abandonmient of an otherwise interesting storv.

I-Iov nllich. more iniiteresting and distasteful W.vîll
b)ooks on natuire prv to thîe clîild if the obiects
\vritteîi about are unknown ? .There woulcl seeni
then to be one safe rulle-liiniit the book study ta
things tliat are a part of the child's own experien.ce.

It is miy own conviction that the rule bolds goid
in the study of the natural history and physical
sciences, regardless of the~ age of the student. Es-
peciallv thîe intro(lIctory sttidy of aIl suchi sciences
shouldf be observational, and observation ought to
acconîpanyv closely the tise of books in the more
advanced stages. The objects themnselves shoulcl
always stipersecle in interest anîd atîthority the books
that have been written abotut thein. Our power of
observation is vitiated by the tise of books if tbey
are iîot kept in a subordinate relation.

Granting then that the Natuîre Study of the coni-
mion sclîool coturse means Neiglîborbood Study, and
that it catînot be tauglit by any ctit-and-dried text-
book-and-recitation systen, is the method that has
beeii suggested one tlîat can be applied with a fair
degree of success b y the average teacher in the com-
nion schools? If 1 were to enumerate the leading
qualifications for its successftîl application, I would
place at the head of the Iist interest in natural hb-
iects and a longîng for knowledge about theru.
If a teacher possesses this qualification, objects out-
,f-doors will be appealing to bis or ber senses con-
tinually. Going out 'with the cbildren for stuiv
wilI prove the m.ost delightful part of the scbool
couîrse, for the scope of seeing is marvclouilv
widened by -the multiplication of youthful eyes.
UntiL this interest lias been deadened by unwise
treatment, it requires no effort or unnatural stimu-
lus from the more mature student to enlist their aid.
Again, notlîing secuires attention like the genuine
interest of another. A cbild with the sligbtest pro,
nîise intellectually will seek to share the kn6wledge
that produces it. Genuine interest and a spirit of
investigation are therefore the prime essentials' to
ituccess in te-.tchiit the Natuire Study of< the coni-
nion school course.z

The second quîalification in the enumeration offer-
cd is a desire to cultivate in the pupils a si 1milar
interest in nattiral objects, and to satisfy their
longings for knowledge about tbem. A teacher
who knows by experiencè the enjoyment and intel-
lectual gratification obtairiable froni natural bistory
pursuits will naturally seek to cultivate ini a pupil.o)r impart, a simnilar capacity for enjoyment. In
specialization and advanced investigation sucb inter-est may beget a selfisli indifference to, instruction,
btît even in sucb a case, the discovery of aptitude
or~ interest ini a sttîdent will banish indifference to,tlîeir needs. Teacliers of the latter type are scarce-
ly to be fotînd outside of the universities, and mustbe rare or whîollv absent from those engaged inconnon sclî.ool work. Unfortunateîy, teachers inthîe conimon schîools, possessed of the first qualifi.cationî to a (legree sufficient to secure the second, aredoubtless also rare. or, at least, exceptional. Onthe otlier hîand, there milst be many Who would Ènd
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the subject interesting if thev were once\roperly gress. Iii the April iinjmiber of the Popular Scienceintroduced to, it, and who already have an interest 3Monthly is a short paper on - he Making -of Bio-in their pupils and a strong desire to answer their logists " that is miost interesting ani %ug-gestivepersistent inquiries about natural objects. Con- in this connection. The personial statemient of foursideration for the pupils, unaccornpanied by personal great naturaljsts concur iii ascribing their successinterest in the subject, can neyer achieve the best to a nlatural aptitude, stirnulated by contact wvitbpresuits. The possession of this qualification may, trained anti enthusiastic observers.

,Zbý owever, leati to active and conscientious prepara- For securing this third qualification the inajority.on for such teaching, and personal interest in the of tbe teachers of the province haN e probablv lacked6ubject almost surely follows.. If a teacher pos- adequate opportunities. To às miany as liave at-sesses neithèr of these qualifications, I state witbout tended the Provincial Normal Sclhool, such oppor-hesitation, that he bas no right to be teacbing tunity has been offereti. but even with these immna-in the public scbools, and the children wbo corne to turelorauntra iasecrte bpeedghlm for training and instruction are most unfor- unwIse teaching, rnay have rendered a large nlum-tunate. Teachers possessing botb or either of the ber incapable of benefitting materiaily thereby.qualifications mentioned, have a right to be teacb- Seemingly trifling facts may, hoSvever, supply thising. The normal deveiopment of the chiltiren under need at any time, and open the way for the labori-their care mayý fot have been prornoted to the fullest ous but satisfactory attainmenit, of obsérvationalextent, but it cannot have been seriously hindered. power.
It is for the thougbtful consideration of this sec- In the fourth place in rny enunieration I wouidtion of the teaching body that I arn offering these put a few gooti b&7ks of reference. A reader ofsuggestions. 1the article above rndntioned wiil observe that booksAs a third essential to success, my own experi- also held a large place amongi the influences favor-ence would lead me to place some intelîligent and able to the attainment of- the naturalists there re-helpful instruction in Nature Study rnethods, or, in ferred to. Dr. A. R. Wallace, the contemporaneousother words, some training in observation. Wbat but independent discôverer with Charles Darwinsort of observational power the cbildren of our' of the principle of natural selection, came into pos-villages *and towns would possess on reaching session of bis first book aixwt raturaI objects at thematurity, if it were untouched by the dulling in- age of fifteen, wbich " kept him at work for a yearfluences of our educational system, I cannot state; or two determiining the flowers It describeti." Dr.but fromn my own experience, and frorn observation A. S. Packard at about that age had "devoured aIl theof the average college student-aid the latter class books on natural science in the fibrary of Bowdoinought to represent tbe best product of the public College," but he says " the love of flower's, animais
school-I bave come to believe that in the majority and natural scenery was inborn in me-as early as
of cases this power has been seriously inj ured~ by 1 can reinember I bad a flower garden of rny own-the educational process. Inasmuch as the bigber anid wben about fourteen or fifteen I bezan to col-
education of the province is largely a continuation lect minerals, andi tben sheIll, etc." Botb these
of the lower, teaching metbods are not widely dif- quotations illustrate the proper use of books, aq
ferent, and the majority recede farther andi farther well as affirrn their 'importance to progress-in
f rom a readinesa to accept the evidence of their natural science.
sensea as their course progresses, andi become more Our common school teachers cannot be expecteti
and more dependent on autbority. Doubtless it là to embody ail needeti knowiedge, even for Neigh-
due to improper use of books,. Reform ia gradually borbood Study, and good, reliable, descriptive books
comning, however, in high scbôol andi college teacb- of referen.ce are as essential to personal improve-
ing from the increasing demanti for instruction in ment as to gooti teaching. The value of such books
science, andi the improvernent: in laboratory equip- to the pupils ln the scbool can scarceiy be under-
ment. estimated. It is not beyond the range of the pos-

Geology is essentiaîiy an observationai science, sibilities of the srnallest, scbooi section in our land
and yet the eartb's crust was; a cioseti book to me to produce an intellect that with the opporturiity
for much too long a tirne after entering upon its already indi.cateci miglit discovel its power, anti
study. Its trutbs lay ail arounti me during my col- reacb worîd-wide renown. Books on natural bis-
lege course, but tbey diti not reacb the eye or brain tory are then necessary for stccessfuîiy .teacbing
as such. If the personal touch of a master bat the prescribed work unter discussion.
not restored the vision, supplied the initial enlight- As a fifth andi iast important qualification, 'I
enment, I doubt if those trutbs wouid ever bave wouî4, place confidence in the wisdom of -'those who
been revealet. With the kintret natural sciences frameti tbe common school course of study.- Any
I was more fortunate,î andi in this respect owe a feeling that the Nature Stuty prescription is un-
grect debt to one well known to alI normai school justifiable permits of a sbirking of the work, andi
students, Prof. H. W. Srnith. of suitable preparation for it, -that is fatal to suc-

Training in observation does not. necessariiy de- cessful teaching. Ont the other band such confi-
mand personal contact with a skiiled observer, but dence begets a responsibility -for its introduction,
all the testimony available indicates that sucb con- that must leati to preparation for it. How many
tact produces the most rapid andi satisfactory pro- teachers at present bave prepàired as duligently for

I.

i
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tcaclîing Nature Stildy. -as forteci1 ania, t

aritliic e geography, histe orN. etc. ? and v'et, wiich t

is tli, mocre imuportanit 10 the life (-f tUe idvda
I' firnîilv U'lcev that Nature Std.prop)erly taulit,c

istu ntral bridge cf the e\xpan(Iii initellect freinl

the litiited experieiîces cf the scilses to tue great

realmn of Nvorld knoxvledge1. 'l'lie transition Uv

Nature Studv iio(l is easv aîid ratiotiai, and( tUe

puipil reâtcling the large reali Uv tliis roa<l Nili neot

suifer tue ioss cf blis ciîilihood'.S joN'S. 1)I11 the sensQe

perception. Nviil bc traiiied ani quiiceed( iu their
action, aîîd tlie ilitcilectnlal avpreciatioli iarveloitsiy

cnriclcd Uv, tic fulller kofldg iatuirer Nycars.

Iii tlîis connecticil I caunot re frain freini quotiiig

again froni -the article hefore nîentiolied :-It senîs
probtable tliat nulosi children are poteiitiai biologists.
te some extelît. but oiv a fcxv are able te break
through the crust cf itîdifferetîce ani opposition

which surroninds theni a iittle later. aii( reinain
naturalists te the end. If this is truc, and it is

aIso trtie tiîat stimulation at an eariv age is very
important,. the Nature Studv niovenlient in the
schools mnav yet produce great resuits for science.
Howcver, iii the ab)sence cf sulitable teachers. an(i

in vicw cf the crowded cuir riculumn and consequciit
wearincss cf the pulpils, one fears tlîat iili înauiiin-
stanîces tic effectq cf a Nature Studv course'nî-ix
bc the reverse cf those dcsired. Thiere ma\, Uc
fatigue an(l disguist with the wvlîle subject."

It is the purpose cf this discussion to scck, if pos-
sible. the meanls cf avoiding tlîe -sad failure juist iii-

dicated. and xve return- te the question :Canti Ue
mietlîod sui-geslcd Uc appliedl with a fair degrec cf
success Uv the average teacher lu the comnion
school? Tf the average teacher cati posscss the
qualifications enuiiierated. the answer nist Uc in
the affirmative. T cannet Uclieve that mnaiv cf our
teachers are thtis quaiied at present. Neither the
available statisticr. ueor tlîe repirte(i sucress ilu Na-_
ture Studv tcaching justify that assumnptioti.

Acquiitioti cf the îîeccssary ,qualificationîs is.

however' witiiin the power cf cvery teacher that
ough.t to Uc engaged lu the Professioni, at ieast te
a (legrce sufficient for the attaitnuietit cf a fair
amnount of success in teaching. but detcrniimed effort
15s necessary upon the teacher's part. One o.f tilese
qualifications is so muclu niore depetîdent oii cx-
ternai aid, anid is se imîportaînt as acondition for
acquiring the ethers. tlîat a defitîlte plqin for its
attainiînt wiil Uc cffcrcd. It appears te mie iliat
te obtain senie intelliLgent anîd heipful inîstruction lu
Nature ,.Stuidy mcthods, or some training ini obser-
vation, offers te the common scliooi' teachers 11oW
engaged iii tieir professioni, difficuilties tlîat are not
te Uc stirmouintcd Uv niany apari froin asqistaîice
fromn without. Tlîe isolation of' the sclîoois, the
eîîforced financial limitations tupen travel. ani( con-
sequent inabilitv te meet and reniain iii conîtact xiii
trained ohservers long- elnougli toy assimnilate tîcir
niethods and their entiiusiasml, arc obstacles neot tc
Uc rcmove(l Uv the nîcre wiliitiness cf tue teachers
to surmiount thcmîî. I have reason 'aise te Uciieve

li tUe l1l111lher of trailled ebservers ilot only in

Uc coullti, jeof Khl' uîgs ad il atts, but also iii the

reiiCL ahlrge. is ai preselit sinail. and ibis is a
~Oilitioll t11, wiI rellr er t() change. Tlic

aflook for ani rapid ainîcllratien of existmng con-

litions is therefore not Urjglit. A p)lani, however,

las occuirredl te nie tliat. carried into execuition,

niighit furnish tUe requisite training to the teachers,

assist theni ini carrviiig out tUe prescribed work iii

Nature Stuldy Uv the inctho(l previously outiined,

ai(l ilu tUe accumuiilaýtionl of knowlcdge about our

Ceuiiltr\v and 1)e of real serVice to science.
'lcre were, last year, iu Rings Couinty 126

schoois. i 2o of Nichel arc iii session for the year.

lherc is a verv -ooci roa( l) opf the counity, froni

wluch an enlargeci copy cctil( bc takcn fo'r every

sehool section U)v the teachcr iocated thcrc. Where

clii roa(i5 have becu abandoned, or ncw eues open-

cd, corresponiig aiterations Couild be efltèed( on

tic nîap. Observations couid ihen be commnenced

b\v teacher and( pupils. Brooks and sniali streatns

cculd Uc traced, (lwelligs located. arcas of culti-

vate(l, pasture. barren, ani forest land outhincd, and

pertinent facts about each recorded. The naines

of plants, aimiais, and iiniierals. or rocks, as far as

these could be ascertaiiied, coul(l Uc written iii at

Uic locations where obscrved; and as information
accurnuiatcd, classes of data could be aggregatcd
upon duplicate plans, as previotLiy suggested.
1)ifferent subjccts couid then be assigned to the dif-

fcrent grades, according te the stëgc of advance-
nient, an(l the wiîoli move on systemnaticaily and

1 )rcgressiveiy.
If this plan wcre adcpte(i, both teacher and pupils

would Uc engage(i for a-part cf their time in seeing
things, or striving te sec tlîcm, as they are. No

inatter xvhai the objccts stuicd( rnay Uc, training in

oUservation is being obtaincd Uby ail. As the study
cf any subjcct prccecds, and Uhc ground becomes
more familiair, interest an(i enthuisiasm usually -fol-

iow; and this is even more truc of Nature Study.

With acquisition cf knowiedge, and growing inter-
est, cornes thè ncecessity for bocks cf reference, and

Confidence iii Uic value cf the prescribed course.
The attainnment inipreves the teaching power. The

l)rescribe(l work is carricd eut in spirit, if riet
strictiv iii letier. au(l Uoth teacher and pupil greatly
becnefitted. * * * *

If the resuits te Uc achicvcd Uy this plan were no
other than the training cf teachers and pupils in
observation, an(i tiîcir zintroduction to the know-
ledgc cf the wealth ani wonder cf their immediate
surrounidings, their value would stili be sufflcientiy
grcat te justify a detcrnîined effort te secure themn.
Tliere is, however, an additional and wider use for
the information se collected that should furnish to
the teacher an additionai and powerful stimulus.

There wcrc iu tic County cf Kings last year, i

the comnilion sclîcel grades, J,303 pupils. In Nova
-Scotia there wcre 9 1,ý919. 1If these pupils, with their
cager. inquisitive cycs, could Uc transformed int
observers, and -the observations accurateiy reçord-
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ed,--adjectivcs arc superfluous; tic f acts speak for ui

theniseives. If thiis miass of varie4 bu)tt condcîi'cec -cai

informiation could pass at definite stages, or stateui as

intervais, into tue bands of scicntific mien conipetelit

ta combine and 'relate the facts thuis recordcd, the (let

resulting generalizatiolis would bc of far more tlîan ta

local jnterest. The plan is susceptible of aliiiost (lu.

infinite geograplîical extension, witlî corresponiding- ta

ly large resuits, an(l its general adoption WOul(l se<

bring inta existence, witlîin a few years, a body of th

detailed inforniation far in excess of whiat is likely st

ta, be obtained in the sanie tinie by any otiier nîeans, on

and of untold value as a contribution ta thîe know- a

ledge of aur country and ta tlîe wider realini of ai

scienlce.r
In reviewing the field for nien ta assist teachers P~

in carrying out the plan, and ta, partiaiiy at least, 22

(Nscuss the work done, the inspector appears ta me ai

ta occupy the ideal position. Hie is persanaiiy ac- 10

cjuainted witlî every portion of lus district, and s

cames into inirediate contact with every teacluer a

twice during the year. In this contact is tlîe oppor- 1

tunity for persanal discussion of more difficult pro- P

bleis, for actuai dematîstratioli of 'Nature, Study 1

mnethods, and for conimiunicating interesl~ and eni-

thilsiasnii, not possessed by any otiier «idividual.

Fronu his hands the maps and acconîpanifg notes S

would naturaily pass on ta the superintelident of

educaEtoi, ta, be worked up by hinu, or brouglit ta

the notice of specialists in thîe (liffefent departments

represented. The. superinteindent would be related

ta the inspectors of the province, and the inspectars

ta 'the teachers of their respective districts, as the

teachers are ta their several groups of pupils. As

thus briefly outlinied, an existing organizatioti could

be utilized for purpases of scientific investigationi,

the services of 100,000 workers in Nova Scotia

alone could be eniisted, and the resuits of their work

brought .inta the bands of eniinent scientific nien

at home or abroad.
Already the personal efforts of the superintendent

have secured the co-operation of quite a numnber-of

teachers, and presumably' of their pupils aiso, in

the carrying out of the " Local Nature Observa-

tions." The plan autliined would include.what is

being done at present, and secure in a systeniatic

way a greater body of material. The success at-

tending the present work demnonstrates the feasi-

bility of the larger plan, an4 gives assurance of the

success that would attend its operation. . ý

I have a substitute plan of organizatiofi ta offer

ta the teachers of Kings County, far 'ififerior ta

the one above outlined and devised ta meet present

conditions anly. Twa years aga a Kings County

branch of the N. S. Institute of Science was organ-

ized at Wolfville, its abjects being muttial encour-

agement in scientific work, the dissemifiatioti of

scientifkc infornmation, and the investigation of tlie

natural history of the counlty. -If any desire ta put.

the Plan in aperation in their schools, I -will give

-what aid I can in suggestions,, and endeavor ta work

11p the minerais and rocks collected. .County

bîxnches of the Institute of science, though they

glht furnish great encouragemienit anîd assistance,
ineyer beconie so cioscly, relate4 ta the teachers

the'organizatiali previouisly outlined. * * *

Possibly the inans suggested to attain the end(s

sjre(i nia), appear trivial ta sanie. The objectg

be used are the commaflest, and thcy, *are f re-

entl3i isigniificanit or worthless iii their relation

practical life. .The beginner in this study cannot

ethe beauty of adapta tion or relation, or rcad

e history of the earth frani sccniery and the rocky

rata of the crust. he highcr, fullet power cames

ly with years of patient abservationi ami stu<ly,

id those wvho have nat the power laitist acccpt the

îtharity of those wlîa have already travclied the.

)ad befare theîîi. Trivial thougli it înay appear ini

ractice, na other road will serve in Nature Study;,

id one who will succeed may have ta face scorn

nd apposition froini ail who have a narrawcr out-

,ok. Canscientiaus service iii a great calling, re-

olution ta attain the best of whiclî we are capable,

fl( williiigness ta follow wlîcre othcrs ta «whotnî vie

)ak up ta point tlie way, will raise ils above tie

etty obstacles that coûfrot is amd i qalify for

eadership.
In modemn warfare the mien are widely scattered

diong the firing line. Tlîus separatc(i they lose-the

ense of nîutual support, an(i comnol exithusiastii.

I'he success of al none the less (lcpenids an obedi-

>nce ta orders, individual shkill, and. the.grini and

?ersistent determiflatioli, o apply it. Thei coniflict

betwieen educatiafi and ignorance is_ in full course,

and fraught with untold inîport ta the. indvi-

dual and the nation. The pùbiic school teach-

ers are ouft along the firing uine, and the

nation'st weal depends on how they dIo their duty.

Moral and spiritual, as -wcil as intellectual forces,

are at their conmnand, and their inîfluenice is second

ta that of no other ciass inî the upbuildlitg of truc

manhood. an4 womanhoad.
Language, mathemnatics, history,- are essentiaily

human studies nîaking for intellectual advancenient.

In nature vie are considerilig a Creator's work, and

this, if properly studied, must niake for simplicity,

purity, and a wholesoliie h.igher Plane of-living.

If you expect to have tessons learned, mîake'theni

short.

A achool inspector in England asked a child ini a'prim-

ary school ta tell him as nearly as possible what hie under-

stocrd à pilgrim, ta be.

" A pilgrim is a man who goes about a good -deal," was

the reply.
This seemed not quite--satisfactory to the inspectai, and

hie said, "I 'go about a good deai,' but 1 alti not a pli-

Please, sir, 1 nie-an a good nian," ivas the eager adJii-

tion.

One does not ordinarily look for a joke within the pages

of & dictionaiY, but a Philadelphia paper finds a bit of

hulnlor ini the Century un der tii: word "Question!' "To

pop lec quesctO-'« pop.t
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Theli annual iîîecting of Kings and 1
Teachers' institute xvas hield at Kent~
an(l 9 tli, inspector C. WV. Roscoe, M\
and delivering a cordial address of
116 teachers wvho wvere presenýt.

* ,ritlinmetic, by M\iss Millett, of Port
followed by a lesson on lnterest'to a
'.1. pupils, tatught by Nlr. F. W. Spii
ville.

Considerable discussion followed t
by Mr. C. C. Spinney, of Lower C
Schîool System, the opinion being h
defiuiiteness shiould be eniployed in
subjects as petîmanship, drawing, an

Principal H. L. Brittain, of Hor
followed witlî an illustrated lesson o
1-lepreferred the Spenserian to the v
and gave practical directions for tea
Chias. 1. MNacniab, of Windsor, read
japer on Mianutal Training as a great
intellectuàI studies.

Tlîe public mîeeting on the evening
well attended, and addresses by Supt
otliers, a paper on Nature Study, by
low, readings and music, niade up ar
varied programnie.

The second day's proceedings were
practical character of the addresses an
B. Smith of the Domestic Science
the Kentville schîools, gave an exai
taught girls the mysteries of cookini
Haycock, .of Acadia University, rea
Nýature Studv, which is published in
the REvIEW;- and Mr. I. B. Oakes. of
N. S. examiner in Geometty, read a
subject f rom thîe standpoint of the ex

Th'le following were elected niember
tive :-Vice- Président, W. J. Shielc
Secretarv-Treasurer, J. A. Smith,
Miss Forbes, Windsor; Miss Yuill,
W. Ford, Wol fville, and F. W. Spin
Seven delegates were chosen from
the Provincial Association whîich me<
tne niontli of Auigust.«

The Teachiers' Institute of Pictou
chiester, N. S., was held at Truro on
of April. The gatlîering was a larg
occasion of the opening of the fine C
building at Truro. drew together mia
cationýists iii Nova Scotia,' The oper
on Ttuesda:, evening, April 7th, Ma
siding. Addresses were defivered by
rest, President of Dalhousie; Rex
President of Acadia -,-Wi. Cîiniiiii
nman of the Truro School Board; D
Kay, Supt. of Edtîcation; Principal
pal Campbell, T. B. Kidnier, Esq., ai
L. Armîstrong.

Inspector Arnmstrong prcsided at
tlie Tustitute an(l w'elconie(l tlîeteach
iIîg adçlrcss. Tfli mîeetings were hi
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S. assenubly hall of the new Acadenîy. Miss C. Ë.
Coutie I avidson, of Truro, gave a lesson on Longfellow'.;

lants C tes Evangeline to a class of Grade VI. pupils, and Miss
vilte, April 8th N. Connolly, of New Glasgow, one on Seeds and

Aý.,,presiding, their Growth to a class of the saine grade. Mr. L.
velcome to the C. Harlow read a paper on Nature work in the
A paper on conmmonl Schools, and Supt. Dr. MacKay followed

WVilliams, was with an address and spoke on the lines of school
class of Grade imiprovement and consolidation. Mr. J. E. Bar-
iiney, of Kent- teaux, of the Academ'y staff, read a paper on

Mâechanical Drawing, followed by Miss Ottie Smith
lie paper read of the Normal School, on Drawing in the common
anard, on Our schools.
.eld that more At the evening public session an interesting
teacbing sucli address %vas given by Prof, W. C. Murray, of Dal-
cI reading. housie University, on The Relation of Psychology
ton Academny, to Education.
n penmanship. The last session was held on Thursday morning,
'ertical system, when Miss Edna Mosher of Old Barns, Colchester
ching it. . Mr. Counity, taught a lesson to a class in Arithmetic.
an interestin The following officers for 'the executive were
adjunct to ail elected: E. L. Armstrong, ex-officio President; R.

McLeIlan, Vîce-President; J. T. McLeod, Sec'y-
of the Sth was Treas.; W. R. Campbell, M.A., Principal of Truro
.MacKay and schools; J. E. Barteaux, Truro Academny; C. B.

vIr. L. C. Har- Robinson, B-.A., Pictou Academy; Miss C. Mac-
excellent and Lean, New Glasgow, and Miss Ida King, Aima.

marked by the CURRENT EVENTS.
.d papers. Miss The Caniadian Northern Railway will lay over 500
Departmient of mijles of track this year in the Northwest Terri-
rple how she tois
~Prof. E. H.tois

Ld a paper on A railway across Australia, which will be of great
thîls number of importance in opening up the country to settlement,
Wolfville, tîîe is to be comipleted in eight years. It will traverse'

paper on that the 1,500 miles of desert dividing South Australia
aminer. fromn the settlements under its government on the
s of the execu- northern coast, and is to effect a saving of twelve
IS, Hantsport: days timie in the journey from Europe to Adelaide
Windsor; and and Melbourne. The country along -the route,
Wolfville; R. thoughi unfit for agriculture, is known to be rich in

ney, Kentville. minerals.
each county to Peace lias been restored in Honduras and Nic-
ets in Truro iii aragua. In Venezuela and in Santo Domingo it

seems as far off as ever.
In Morocco the situation is regarded as more

and South Col- ýserious than at any time since the beginning of the
the 8th and 9 th outbreak. The Sultan's forces have abandoned
e one; and the Melilla, an important Mèditerranean 'seaport, and
)unty Academv the port of Tetuan is besieged by the rebels. There
iy leading edti- is great excitement in all parts of the country.
iing took place The British forces in Somaliland have suffered a
yor Black pre- serious reverse. Both the strength of the enemny and
Rev. Dr. For- the difficulties of camipaign in a waterless desert seeni
~Dr. Trotter, to have been underestimated. It is feared that the,
sEsq.. Chair- effect will be bad, as it may lessen the confidence of

r. A. H. Mac- the friendly tribes ini the value of British protec-
Soloan, Princi- tion.
id Inspector E. The northiern part of Som'aliland, borderingý on

the Gulf of Aden, lias been under British rule since
the sessions of 1884. The other side of the peninsula is under the
ers in an open- Italiali admninistration, or the native sultans have for
eld in. the fine the miost part accepted the Italian protectorate.

w-
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West of the British and Italial spheres of influence,
Abyssinia claimis control. Mohammned Abdullah

tne. religlous leader whose power extends over mnost

of the tribes along tlue border land between thec

Italian and Abyssinian territories, began raiding

British territory in i899; and, though more than

once defeated, both by the British and b)- the Abys-

sinians, bis power and prestige rermained unabated.-

The fury of his sudden and often successful raids

gives himn the naine of the Mad Mullah. Both Itàly

and Abyssinia recognize the need of putting an endl

to his power; but every failure in.the attempt makes

this a matter of greater difficulty.

The trouble in Macedonia niay at any time end iii

war, in wbicb Russia, Austria, and possibly other

nations of Europe will be engaged. Tbere are three

parties in the strife,-tbe Turkish rulers, wbo would

have tbin:gs remain as tbey are; tbe Macedoniai

Cbristians ;, wbo hope for the same relief f romn Turk-

ish rule as bas been given to Crete; and the Albanians

of the mounitain regions, w~ho regard both tbe oithers,

as intruders. Only foreign interference, it seems,

can offer any bope of settling tbeir differences.

King Edward, after, being royally received in

Portugal, visited Gibraltar and ,Malta, and then

went to, Rome, wbere he made an official visit to tbe

King of Italy and a, friendly visit to the Pope.

From Italy he went to France, where most elabor-

ate preparationS bad been made in -honor of bis corn-

ing. The royal visit is, no doubt, of some political

significance, and may be taken as marking thc

beginning of more cordial relations wvith the Frenîch

Republic, and, possibly , wvith its ally, tbe Emperor

of all the Russias.

The St. Lawrence caniais will be f rc of toîl for

the next two years, to encourage traffic by that

route.

Pope Leo XIII. bias reigned longer than St. Peter,

and is, according to the accepted dates, tbe first iii

the bistory of the papacy to do so.

By a new edict, foreigners found witbin tbe ter.

ritory of tbe United States of Venezuela are for.

bidden to take up arms in the domestic contentiSn

of the republic. This means that foreign resident

wbo take part in revolutions cannot dlaimn foreigi

protection-a very reasonable provision; but itý

perbaps tbe first time tbat in any country claimin,

to be civilized, the right of arnied rebellion bias beei

officially recognized as incident to citizensbip.

A strike of ship laborers is now seriously crif

pling tbe trade of the port of Montreal. - It may hav

the effect of diverting mnuch of the trade te, th

lower provinces.

A large part of the little niining town of Franl

iberta, bias been destroyed by a slide of rock froi

the mountain top. The loss of life was not grea

because tbere were few inhabitafits; but the extei

of the landslide was perbaps as great as that whic

brought sucb terror to the dwcllers on tbe banks

the St. Lawrence in 1663.

SWIOOL ÂIND COLLEGE.
Principal Geo. D. Blackadar, of Lockeport, N. S., has

been appointed to a position in Yarmouth Academy. M.

A. McLeod, Iately principal of the Kentçille Acadermy, bas

taken Nlr. Blackjidar's place in Lockep ort.

Mliss Myrtie Fowler, Gregg Seutlernent, Carleton Counity,

N.B., is preparing to celebrate -Énipire Day by a fiag

rnisinig. A Canladian ensigii is to bc purchased by the

procceds of an entertainrnent. What is donc by one

tcacher can be doue by others. There should bc a flag

waving over evày school house on Empire Day. If this

rneet.; the eye of any teacher w1lo bas not already mtade

preparation, set to work imrnediately. Some enterprisiflg

ratepayers will erect a llag pole. Order a flag. An

enthusiastic teacher and willing scholars tvill see that thé

rnoney is ready to pay for it when it cornes.

'Miss Ruth Reid and Miss Ebbett, teachers of the Cen-

trevilie, N. B., scbool, held a "Cojnundrum" social to raise

funds for the purchase of a flag, to be floated on Empire

Day. Everbody-teachers, seholars, znd the public-

worked with enthusiasnl, and sufficient money hias becn

raised for the purpose. An Empire Day amateur enter-

taitnment will be given at tbe raising of the flag. Enthu-

siasrn and getting people interested bias worked woniders.

And this will be the case in every community, if the proper

steps be takea.

Miss Marion Wathen, the energetic teacher of -the Kin-

dergarten at Charlottetown, P. E. I., proposes to hold a,

series of meetings for mothers, taking sonle topic for dis-

cussion that will be helpful for ail. Miss Wathen< opened

the series by an original paper explainiflg away sorte

common objections to the Kindergarten.

'lie report of a recent mneeting cof the Yarmnouth School

Board, as publishied iii the Herald, is gond readiiig. As

the various applications of the teachers for an increase of

salary carne up they were promiptly considered, and as

promfptly granted. This is business-like and gtneroýls;

and the example of Yarmoutb's energetic board might be

followed in sorne larger and in rnany smaller communities.

The teachers of the Albert County, Union' have signed

an agreement not to underbid another teacher, not to accept

a school at a loiwer salary than the last teacher liad, and

fixing the minimum at $275 a year for first-class maIes,

Dr $2o0 for second-class males, $150 for first-class fernales,

I' and $130 for second-class females,. Surely these salaries

are low enough, says the Chathaml IVorId. Ves, thcy are

too small, for the reason that many scliool biards ývilI read

"maximum" instead of "minimum."

eA schclol concert was lecently hield in Forest City, N. B,

under the direction -of MIr. John M. 'Keefe. 'l'lie suni

realized was $11.25, for Whicli sont a ilew schiool flag has

11 been, prncurcd. This schiool lias rccntly heen. supplicd

t, with new slate blackboards at: a cost oif $6.

it
bMiss Iva A. Yerxa and Miss Amy lddiols left St. John

jf for South Africa during thec latter part of April to undertake

their duties as, teachers. Before leaving- the-y were pre-

i
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sentcd wiîlî an address and cntertaincd at a social reiioil

by tlw st. Jobn '1eacbers'. Association, and dcparted car-

rying wvith thin the wishies of nîany friends for thecir

success.

Mr. James Barry, for many years principal of St.-.\Ialai-

chi's school, St. Johni, has been appointed inispector of

weights and nieastires iii that city iii the place of the late

J. B. Wiliiot, at a salary of $i,2oo a year. Mr. Barr'
excellent reputation as a teacher, and bis careful and biusi-

ness-hike habits, wvill fit- him for the dtuties and responsi-

bilities of bis nlew office.

It is p itiful to read that teacbers in New Brunswick
must purchase desks and books for the school by means
of- "pie socials."-Quebec Educational Recor-d.

XVeII, yes, but tben they go about it in a live kind of

way, \Ir.' Record; and wvbere is the barm so long as there's
an appetite for work and tbe pies are digestible? It is
better thani educational torpor and wvant.

The Atlantic Province students wlio have been stuldy-
ing at Chicago, Corneli and Columbia Universities bave
retuirned. and have been niaking preparations to start the
MacDonald schools in these provinces. Mr. Percy J.
ShaNv bas been inspecting a site near Truro, N. S., for the
rural school gardens; Mr. W. D. Hamilton bas visîted
Kingston, N. B., wbere the consolidated school is to be
established;. and Mr. Brittaini bas removed bis family
froin Fredericton to Woodstock, which wvi1l be bis head-
quarters for the rural schools to be formed in Carleton
County.- AIl the Canadian teachers for these schools are
now takinig a short course at Guelph, Ontario.

The teachers at Forest Glen, Webtmorland County
Gustavus A. Colpitts and Miss H. C. Welling, lield an enter
tainmient and social on Saturday evening, May 2. Tbe sum

Of $43-75 was raised, which will be used for laying a side-
walk to, the scliool biouse.

The 'students at McGiII University"f rom the Atlantic
Provinces have, as usual, made an excellent record for
tbemselves during the year just closed. Among those tak-
ing high, honors are the names of Wni. 0. Raymond, son of
the Reë'. Dr. Raymond, of St. jolhn, Miss Kathierine Wisdom
and Miss Marion Belyea.

RECENT BOOKS.
PRimARY HisToRY READEti. Cloth Pages 136. Macnmillan

&Co., London.
This is a collection ýof stories fromn English bistor.-

suftable for clîildren of the tbird or fourth grade; illu -

trated.

AN ENGLISH GRAMMAR. By Rev. S. Clauld Tickell, A.K.C.
Paper. Pages 59. Price 2S. 0. .Ncwnham & Co.,
London.

This graminar, whicb aims only to be functional, prescrits
an exhaustive schenie for analysis and parsing; and - )
advanced students affords tests for the complete grain-

matical and logical master>' of sentences.

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE HISTORY 0F WESTERN EuRoPE
13y Prof. James Harv'ey Robinson of Columbia Uni-

versity. Cloth. Pages 714. Ginn & Company, Bos-

toi'.
Western Europe is an extensive field for a historian to

cover even in an introduction, but an examiflation of the

book cannot fail to impress 'one with the wealth of learning

and research whichi the author has brought to bear on bis

subject. 0f course only the principal historical events and

personages are ulsed by the author in developing bis treat-

xrtnit of the main subi ect-the development of European

culture; and these he bas used with rare judgment and a

good sense of proportion. The life and work of a few

mien of undoubted first importance, such as Gregory the

Great, Charlemagne, Abelard, St. Francis, Petrarch,
Luther, Erasmus, Voltaire, Napoleon and Bismarck, have

been treated with considerable fuless and care, propor-

tionate to the share they took in making history. The

book is just sucli a one as the busy student bas been wait-

ing for, to give him a connected and well balanced, view
of the history of Europe. Moreover, it puts tbe student

on the track to study higtory arigbt.

Clîaucer's THE PROLOGUE. Edited by Alfred W. Pollard.

Cloth. Price 2s. 6d. Pages 216. Macmillan & Com-
Spany, London.
This will be found a very useful book to tbe student

who wishes to study Chaucer intelligently and with

pleasure to himself. In addition to a very full introduc-

tion, giving the life of Chaucer, an estimate of bis poetry

and the framiework of the Canterbury Tales, tbere is a

very succinct treatment of Cbaucer's language and versi-

fication, witb a full glossary and notes. Many of the latter

are quaintly illustrated. The book impresses one as being

the best attempt yet made to render interesting to young

people -this grand old English poet.

Hugo's LES MISERABLEs. Edited with Introduction and
Notes by 0. B. Super. Clotb. Pages 349 D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston.

ln this edition the story of Jean Vaijean, and incideiitally
that of Marius and Cosette, are given in considerable~ de-

tail. The scarcity of nlotes leaves to the student tbe pleas-
uire of conquering difficulties for himself.

A SCHOOL GEOMETRY, Parts I. and Il: By H. S. Hall, -M.
A., and F. H. Stevens, M.A. Clotb. Pages 14o.

Macnmillan & Company, London.
Part one deals with uines and angles; rectilineal figures.

Part two deals with areas of rectilineal figures. The
examples are numerous and carefully arranged.

Corrections of the APpi Journal of Education,
1903, Nova Sootia.

on page loo: The Sommer School of Science opens at
Chatham on 21St JuIy instead of August 21.

On page icoî The District School Board of Richmond
will meet on 16th July instead of june 4th.

A. H. MAcKAY,
Stiperinteidenit of Educatiofl.

Educa'tion Ottice, Halifax, N. S,, 5th May, 1903.
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EASY FRENCHI: A Reader for Beginncers. By Win. B.
Snow and Chias. P. LeBon. Cloth. Pages 152. D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston.

,The book is vcry well suited to thc neds of beginneri.
The storics are easy and of a kind to intcrest yoning
readers; andl ibis interest is tised as a hasis to ,ie th de
pupil a grasp of the language and of elcmlentary grain-
mnatical principles.

An ingeniaus and striking advertising suggestion to
sclRx)l advertisers is to lb found in the neat littie book
issued by Chas. Scribnuer's Sus, Publishers, Newv York,
entitled Scrjbner*s Private Scbiool Primer. It contius
facsiniiilc pages of old famiily priniers; and it is intercst-
ing to contrite the odd illustrations and precepts of by-
gone yecars witlb the artistic childreii's books of today.

MAY MAGAZINES.
he May nunînber of the Canadiant Magazine opens the

2ist volunfe-an exceptional achievernent in the history of
magazines in Canada. Tlhere are somne excellent stories by
such authors as WV. A. Fraser, Theodore Rbberts, Mark
Sweetenl Wade and Albert R. Carînan. Dr. Hannay's iii-
stalmient of the M'ar of 1812 is emnbellished with maps and
photograplis. li .Te tlantic Monthly commiemorates the
comning centenary of EiieU>p with an article on Emersoni
as a Religious Influence. Mary Moss writes about the
Evolution of the Traiîîéd Nurse, discussing bier dutie5,
1privileges, qualifications (and sorne disqualifications), and
there are other interesting articles, with fiction, poetry,
etc., inaking up an ninusually interesting nuniiiber of thi;
sterling rnagazitue..:The Living Age for May 9 is full of,
timnely articles. Professor H. H. T urnier of Oxford replies
to Dr. Wallace on 'Man's. Place iii the iiverse; Prof.
Ilarnack contients on "The Kaiser's Letter on Christ and
kevelation ;" there is a viewv of Mr. Chamberlain's carectr
front Blackwood's M1agazine; and a discussion of 'The
Unrcst iii the Balkans," by the Rournanian ex-Minister of
Public Instruction, tlîe Vice-President of the Central
Macedonian Committee and tlîe President of the Cretan
Chamiber'of Deputies.The April number of Acadiensis,
David Russell Jack, St. John, editor, lias an excellent and
varied table of contents, including articles on the U. E.
Loyalist Settlers of Upper St. Lawrence, Hlistorie Sites in
Canada, Indians of St. John Island, l lie Sea Cow Fishiery,
ain illItstrated Sketch of tlîe Royal Kennebecasis Yacht
Clu ,b, withi other interesting and valuiable articles of local
and Canadian importance..Iowv can wc bring parents
and teachers into dloser relations witlî eachi other, and the
beneficial results of such alliance, are tlîe Points iii a paper
on Clîildlîoo *d, hy Mrs. Theodore WV. Bit-ney iii the May
Delineator. It is certain thi~t tintil parents and teachiers
become better acqnainted an improvenient in the condition
of, honte aîîd school ivilli fot restult. Co-operation betweein
p)arent and teacher nîay take the forni of unions or clubs;
and where suchi effective nieans of brinigiing thymi together
are enmployed, the needs of chlîdren inay bc discussed ta
advantage. The article inclndes a list of questions re-
garding food, clothing, care of skin, exercise, sheep, etc., iii
iheir relation to the child, about whiclî Parents and teach.
ers niay concerîî thîeiselves iii joint conferences.

EDU(CATIONAL DEPARTEENT, N. B.

Officiai Notices.

I. SCROOL YAR, 1902-8 - Numara or Tr£aCixG DATE

The numnber of teaching days for achool year endlng June MOt, 1908,
is as foliows: Ordinary Distrcts, 215; Districts havlng elght woeka'
sumnier vacation, 205i; the City of St John, W04.

For the Terin endlng June 8Oth. 1903, the nuniber of teachlng doas tg
1 23 in ail districts except in the City of St. John, where the number je
122.

H. DEPÂaTMEISTAL EL4 NàTIONS.

a. Olosinq Examinatioiu for License.-The cloulng Examination.
for License, and for Advance 0f Clama wiiI ho heid et the Normal Sehool,
Fredericton, and at the Grammar èchool buildtngs, In St. John aed
Chatham, beginning on Tuesday, the 9th day of June, 1908.

Tbe Engllsh Literature required for First-Class candidates la Shako.
speare's -3lerchant of Veule, and selections froni Keats, Shelley, and
Byron as found lu Select Poea, use<dIn Hlgh Schools.-

b. Normal Sohool Entrance Eoeamiatons and Prelim<nary Ex.
nminationa for .sdvance of Clam.- These examinations wll be héld et
the usuai stations throughout the Province, beglnnlng on Tuesday, Jul
7tb, at 9 clock a.m.

The requirements for the several classes wlll be found on pagea 115
and 1160of the School Manuel.

Candidates are reqnired to give nottce to, the Inspector wlthln wboso
Inspectorai district they wlsh to be examined flot later than the 24th day

oMay. Afee of one dollar muet be sent to the InapectorvlIth the ap.

c. Leavinq Examination8.- HEeld at the Fame tine and stations as
the Entrance ExamInations.

These 9xamluations are based on the requirement. of the Course ef
Study for Grmmi'r aud Eigh Schoolu as given lu the Syllbes for
Grades IX, Xand XL

The subjets for the Leaving Examinations shall constat of Engllah
Language, tEgllsh Literature, Mlotor d Oeogry, Arithmetic and
Book-ke, plut, Algebra, Geometry, Botan adArculture. with Bfly
two of tehe fotiowing: Physlcs, Chemlistry, Pbysiology, Latin, Greek,
French-(Nine papers In ail>.

d. Matrieulat ion Examinatio,&- Held at the same trne and"se
tiens as the Entrance Examinatlons. The Matriculation Exainatiens
are aise bssed on the requirements of the Course 0f Study for Granimar
and Hlgh Scheels as given In the Syllabus for grades IX X, Xi.

Ail candidates for Matriculation shail take the fol110in aubjecta:
Latin. Arlthmetlc sud Algebra, Geometry, Rlatory and 43eography.
English Language, English Literature, Cbemistry; also, eltker Greek or
French and Natural Hlstory.

AIl candidates for the Matriculation and Leavlng Exarnlnations
muet send ln their applications to the Inspeotor within whose inspector-
ate they pro se to be examined, net later than the 24th dey of Xay.

À fee of twoTdollars mnust accomnpany each application. Forma ef ap-
plication may ha obtained front the Inapectors or from, the Education
Office.

The Englisb Literature Subjects for the Matriculation andLeaivlnt
Examinations wli be the sanie as for the Firt-Clas Candidates at the
Closlng Examinations.

Examînatbons for Superlor School Licenan wlil ha held hoth at the
June and July examinations.

The Wlrst Book of Coesar's Gale War will ha requlred in both case.
The MathematIcal Paper will ha based on Wentworth's Trlgononietry'
and F. H. Stevenm' Mensuration for Beginnera.

e. High School Entrance Examinatio'ng.- Thege exarnînatlr.ng vill
be held at the Peverai Grammar and other HI gh Sebools, haglnnlng in
Monday, June 22nd, et 9 o'clock, arn. Under the provisions of itegula-
tlon 46. question papers will ha provlded by the Department. The pr.n-
cipals 0f the Gramniar and Hlgh gobcoéà are reqileatel to notlfy the
Chief Superintendent not later than June l5t as to the probable number
ef candidates.

Fur further details In regard te the Departmental Examinatiefla
see School Manual, Regulations ai, 112, 45 and 46.

III. Em'iac DàT.
The attention of School Trustees and Teachers la especlally directed

to Itegulation 47, Sceo Maueal, In reference te the observance of Em-
Pire Day. On the 22nd of May. Iu harmony wrth the spirit of Regulation
47, 1 strongly recommend that a part of the exorciés eft8he day shahl
ha devoted to the Inculcation of the dutios eft cienghlp, the sacredooSa
0f the ballot, and the obligations restlng upon ail citizona te guorid and
proniote purlty In public affaire.

IV. LîcEssas Issutn rajean TO 1872.
The Board of Education bas ordered as foilows:
Tbat regulation 30 be annulled; and that ail Teacbers' Icense I&.

sued b y the autbority of the Board of Educatien prior to Jauuary 158h.
18 . abl ceuse to be valid on and sitar the flrst da of Juiy 1908, pro-

vided, however, that the Chier Superintendent shall bave authority te
renew, froin year te year tiiereatter, ln bis discretion, any such licenso
the holder of which la sbowu to ha a person capable of renderlng effective
service as a teacher.

J. B. INCH,
Education Office, Chief Supt. of Education.

Miarcb 25th, 190-3.
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Morang's ' Vodern, %Text -Booksa
DUR HOME AND ITS SURROUNOINOS.'

A Firt B3ook of Geogaphiy.

Crotvn 8vo. With Colored Maps and 131 Illustrations. Price 40 cents.

Autharized by the Minister of Education ti o eused as a Geography and Reader in

ethe Junior Foirms of thbe Public Schoals of Ontario.

knd autharized by the Admisory Board for use in Manitoai.

MORANO'S MODERN. OEOORAPHY.
Part 1-Our Homse and Its Surroiindlings.
Part 1i-Our Earth as a Wbole.

Crown 8vo., 426 pages, 47Q illustrations, 21 Colored Maps, and 7 Relief Maps.

Price 75 cents.

Ântharized for ume in Ontario and in Manitoai.

MORANOS MODERN ENCLISH ORAMMAR.
By H. G. Buehier.

Edited for Canadian Schaols (With Historical Appendix)

-By Pelhiam Edgar, Ph.D. Pie 0cn»

Crown Svo., 366 pages (14 pages of Extracts for Analysis). rie 0c ts

Autharized by the Miîièttr of Educafian for use in the Public Sehole f Ontario.

THE ROMANCE 0F CANADI-AN HISTORY.
prom the Works of PrancIs ParE3 SBfl

Edited and annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronto.

Crown 8vo., cloth. Price $1.50.

Specimen Copies; sent Free by MUail on Receipt of Pnice.

ToRONTro GEORGE N. MORANG & CO., LimiTEOD.
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